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Here In
HICO

1937 Street Paving Being Rushed to Close
— o —

Immediately alter the Septem
ber Trades Day, we heard several 
merchants growling ahout dull 
husloesM. "Something's wrong." 
aald many. "W e  didn't have any 
crow d  and little busine** tha* 
day."

Which left the gate open for u» 
to  put our foot III aud tell them 
what we had on our mind ahout 
that particular matter.

W h at  do you expect?" we 
asked. Then fa i ls  were brought 
forth to the affect that not a sin 
K'.e m erchint had even mentioned 
the fact that Wednesday. Sept h. 
was Dollar Day. In the News Re
view published previous to that 
week. And seeing as how they had 
all teemed to want to keep the 
party a secret, we declined to 
play It up In the news columns, 
desiring to see If people really 
read the paper.

We are convinced And we be
lieve any thinking merchant 
would be. too. If he really looked 
the facta In the face This Is a 
day and time when "you have to 
tell them to sell them."

This week several merchants 
are carrying prices and special o f 
fers for  Dollar Day But there 
are still several hitch-hiking on 
the crow ds the other fellow brings 
to  town.

This la realty no criticism of  
anyone iq particular. Hut If the 
majority o f  merchants have lost 
interest In the monthly parties, 
tfr.ijr should be stopped and some
thing alse substituted In their 
place. If they are still good 
things for  the town, every Indi
vidual should get behind the 
movement and bear h‘ s part o f  
the load.

PLANS MADE HERE FOR FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Local Fire Company 

Asks Cooperation of 
Citizens In Program

Several o f  our subscrllters have 
asked us In the past few months 
about som e of  our merchants fall
ing to advertise prices regularly. 
I f  you don't believe they have, 
now. we'l l quote you a few names 
upon application

They tell us they miss the quo
tations from merchants in HIco. 
and are handicapped In their 
buying thereby. Of course we 
would like to have regular mes
sages from every merchant in 
town, since we have to  print a 
paper every week and might as 
well make ends meet while we are 
doing so. But when the readers 
hegtn to kick ahout the matter, 
then we feel badly from another 
angle.

Tell the merchant the same 
thing you tell u* folks, and in a 
little time we'll be working to 
gether again for  the good o f  all.

With cotton coming into HIco 
from miles and miles around, both 
HIco gins have been kept buav 

_for the past few days, and Indi
cations are that Hico will gin Its 
share o f  the 1937 crop, perhaps 
even more.

Iaist week cotton was brought 
to  Hico from a distance o f  nearly 
fifty miles. One bale came here 
from Santo, several from around 
Li pan. and growers have been 
bringing In the seed cotton front 
all over this trade territory and 
several miles outside.

This nteuns that many people 
•re trading here who have not 
been com ing to Hico regularly 
When they gin their cotton and 
sell It here, they always visit the 
qtores and spend u little o f  their 
surplus rash

Let's gr* t tliem merrily, treat 
them royu'.iv at- d them come 
back again ar ' a

Street paving Is rapidly giving 
H ico  a  citified appearance, and 
before co ld  weather sets in sev
eral more blocks will have been 
topped, provided those wanting 
the paving get their name in the 
pot at once.

It la necessary that property 
ow ners desiring paving on the 
•treeta on which their property 
fronts let their Intention be 
known, s o  that the material can 
be ordered and plans made for 
arranging the work to the be*' 
Interests o f  all concerned Prop- 
erty owners who dtlly dally now 
will be the ones griping In future 
months because "the city officials 
wont' do  anything on my street." 
Now la tbu time, and the move la 
yours. Perhaps never again will 
a similar opportunity he offered.

Favorable comments are heard 
on every hand, from visitors es
pecially. about the paving done
thus tar. Out-of-town people c o m 
pliment the Improved appearance 
o f  the town. Hornefolks who have 
had their street* paved say they 
wouldn't take many times what
the topping cost them and do 
without It again

Don't believe what anyone tells 
you about the coat or durability 
o f  the topping being put down
until you have figured with those 
w ho know what they are talking 
■bout. For some unknown reason, 
various stories have gained c ir 
culation all during the program, 
which have muddled the waters to 
aonw s i len t

The thing to, do. |t teems to ua. 
In to go right to headquarters.

L iving plans for cooperation in 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
October 3r,l to Pth J R. McMil
lan, local tire marshal, and J. \V. 
I.eeth Chief of the Hico Volunteer 
Eire Department, are working for 
the greatest benefit from this o b 
servance. This week it was an
nounced that they would urge tile 
careful consideration of all c iti
zen* In the program, anti would 
seek full participation In ull the 
phases of the affair.

National Eire Prevention Week 
has grown to he an annual oc 
cu rente, the underlying object 
being to promote safety and re
duction o f  fire hazards to the 
end that preventable ttres may be j 
reduced, to a minimum. Always In 
the past Hico has participated in 
the movement, and this year will 
prot>ubly be uo exception

In their plans. Mr McMillan 
and Mr. le-eth pointed out that a 
majority o f  fires are preventable. 
The useless destruction o f  life 
and property occasioned by care
lessness and neglect has been 
looked upon as a reflection upon 
American people, and in the past 
fe u  years educational work has 
been promoted with very good e f 
fects.

The application o f  the general 
analysis. x» pertains to the local 
situation, was clearly brought out. 
Rased on an average normal am
ount o f  premiums on tire insur
ance. if through carelessness the 
city o f  l l lco  Incurs the maximum 
penalty of 15 per cent, this In
creases premiums about fifteen 
hundred dollars. If on the other 
band through fire prevention work, 
good lurk and other contingencies 
the losses be reduced to a point 
where the maximum credit o f  15 
per cent applies, then local Inxur- 
unce buyers are credited with 
about fifteen bun Ircd dollars on 
their premiums

Thus It can easily be seen that 
It is to the advantage o f  every 
Individual to reduce losses, since 
the Incrcuse in premiums for tir<- 
Insurance cornea out of their pock
ets. and In case o f  a credit the 
savings effected thereby are t lr lr s

At the present time Hico In
surance buyers enjoy a credit of 
10 per rent on their policies, and 
.t is hoped that through reduction 
o f  losses for  the reninit ' • o f  this 
year the credit may ts- In .eased 
to the maximum of IS per cent.

In connection with the program 
to be observed next week, blanks 
have been sent to Supt Hay D 
Brown of the Hico I’ ublic School*, 
which will make up a part of the 
cooperation extended by schools 
Children will be Instructed in 
ways ami means o f  reducing losses 
In life and property through tires, 
and will niike a study o f tire pre
vention in all Its phases, accord 
ing to Mr. Brown, in connection 
with the national program.

Chief l-eeth who is anxious for 
th-> local department to function 
with the greatest efficiency, re
quests cooperation o f  the public 
toward the end that tire losses 
may Ire reduced He po tit* out 
that grass tires constitute the 
greatest hirard at this time o f the 
year and offer* the services o f  
the department nt any time a cit
izen wants to burn grass around 
his premises and safeguard h la ; 
property by having the flreboys on 
hand "And remember." he warn
ed. "when you have a Are, don't 
wait until the building Is burned 
up to call the fire department. 
(Jive us a chance, and we'll do our 
dead level best "

To Preach On street*.
The Rev M P. Walker will 

preach on the streets In Dublin 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o 'clock 
;vnd also on the Jockey ground In j 
Stephenvllle Monday. October 4. 
at the same hour.

singing >c\l Sunday.
There will lie singing a* the 

Pentecostal Church Sunitm a f 
ternoon at 2 3d o ’c lock All visit
ing singers are invited to attend

H I

You have a special invitation to 
Hico Merchants9 Monthly Party, 

to be held next week—

WED„ OCT. 6
IV. H. HARM! HOME AND 

CONTENT* LOST BY H R !  
EAKI.Y THI KSMYY MOKNINI.

j find out what your paving will 
I cost,  then decide for yvwt self 
1 whether or not you can afford to 

do without It In most cases we 
believe property owners will lie 
glad to Improve their property at 
such low cost, and few will allow 
the street In front o f  thetr place* 
to remstn unpaved, creating one 
o f  those unsightly "sk ips" which 
make the entire Job look so had 
There are some, o f  course, who 
are unable to pay the coat. Rut j 
moat o f  the time there Is some 
misunderstanding which should 
be anally straightened out. w i th ' 
the propar spirit

While the entire family was 
away from home. Mr. Hardy re
ported to have been fishing on 
the Hosque Itlver. the residence 
o f  W II Hardy, together with all 
its contents were consumed by 
fire st 3 o 'c lock  Thursday morn 
mg. Sept 3o Ry I he tlBM IlM 
alarm had been turned In ami the 
flreboys arrived at the scene, the 
walls were falling In and there 
was no chance to save any part of 
the structure.

City Eire Marshal McMillan re
ported the fire a* a total loss, a l 
so recording tliut Insurance was 
carried oil the house in the 
amount of $840.00. with $45i>00 oti 
the contents Nothing wa- saved. 
It was reported by Mr. McMillan.

Three Hico Boys 
Preside At District 

Meeting Of F. F. A.
The Hrnao* Valley District 

Chaplet o f  Euture Farmers o f  
America, which is composed of 
chapters from Hico. Stephenvllle. 
Dublin Cordon (iranbury. W al
nut Springs. Tolar. Iredell, and 
Huekahy, held their first regular 
meeting in the Agricultural Build
ing at J T A C Stephenvllle. 
Tuesd.iy evening. 7:3<». September 
2h. 11*37 District officers presid
ing were

Dan Hollnday. Hico. President: 
Alfred Schrenscher. Steph**hvl!le. 
Vice i resident Pro-T em porary : 
Carth Hauler. Stephenvllle. Treas
urer. Wayne Adams Gordon. Sec 
retary Pro-Temporary; C A. 
Cieaecke. Hico. Parliamentarian: 
(Hen Marshall Hico, Reporter. 
Pro-Temporary; J S Bridges. 
Gordon. District Advisor Willard 
Allen. T o l ir .  Hand Director; G ra
dy Daniels. Son* Leader, Ryan 
Boyles. Dublin. Historian

The Hico boy* attending the 
District Meeting are as follows

Dan Holladay. C. A. Gtesecke, 
Glen Marshall. Albert Brown. 
Travis Nix. Winfred Houston 
Wayne Polk. A C. Odell. Cecil 
Ogle, and Oran Maesengaie H or 
ace I). Gilmore, locsl advisor, a c 
companied the group

Tolar Chapter was elected to 
Initiate all Euture Earmer* In the 
District at the next meeting, 
which will be Nov. 9 at Stephen
vllle The district chapter c o n 
ducting contest was aet to be held 
at J T A C. Dec 11. the due* 
being set at five cents

W D. Sim*. State Department 
of Agriculture, discussed ways 
and means o f  improving yield end 
quality o f  native pecans, and su g 
gested that some o f  the boys use 
pecan tree* as projects

After the business session the 
local officers of the various chap
ter* together with their advisor* 
• tudled the dutle* and responal 
till ties of their respective office* 

RE PORTER.

COTTON GINNING REPORT
Census report shows that 2,371 

bale* o f  cotton were ginned In 
Hamilton County. Texas, from the 
crop of 1937 prior to Sept Id. 
1937 as compared with 2.059 hales 
for the crop o f  193d.

L W KOKN Special Agent

Gray villa School Ta Open.
The fall term o f  tha Oreyvllle 

School will apon M olds  > O cto
ber 4 Teachers this year are Miss 
Mayo Hollis and Victor J. Segrest

Last Week s Victory 
Braces Tigers For
Tough Grind Today

—
Fortified hy a 6 to n victory 

over Desdenuma last Friday in 
their first game o f  the season. In 
.'act their first Class H game in 
years. Hico Tiger* and fan* arc- 
looking forward with pleasant 
anticipation to the battle sche
duled for today cFndavt with the 
Brown wood High eleven Tile boys, 
with a victory recorded against 

j the dope alreudy. tightened thetr 
belt* this s e e k  and will go Inti 
the g cnie today to take rare of 
themselves to the best o f  thetr 
ability In an admittedly tough go

Season tickets nave been sold 
lo u lurg- number o f  local citizen*, 
an l :n addition It Is expected that 
a great num ler  of local funs and 
outsiders w II be present to witness 

> the struggle, the first game of 
the season on the lo c i !  gridiron

Additional dope on the game 
•-egether c.lth an account o f  last 
Friday'* victory w II be found In 
Tile M irro r "  * h >! new* section 

of the News Review, on page seven 
of this Issue

Tux Valuations In 
County Soar Over 

Previous Rendition
i Hamilton Hei aid-Record 1

Ac cording to Information «e- 
cured by the Herald-Record ibis 
week lit the office o f  County Tax 

. Assessor-Collector R J Riley the 
1937 tux rolls are complete, aud 
everything will be in readiness 
for beginning the- collection of 

• taxes on October 1.
The 1937 taxable valuation for 

Hamilton county Is $*.235,375.00. 
which Is an tile reave over 1938 of 
$234,000 cm

The- total valuation Include* 
523.690 acre* of land valued at 
$6,002,780 on and city property 
valued at $1,029.410 00 Horses and 
mule* to the number of 8.100 are 
assessed at $250,310.00; 22,500 head 
of cattle at $240.310 00; 42.530
head of sheep at $85,08000; 
15.130 goat* at $16.11000. hogs 
and other livestock at $7,700.

Automobile* are assessed at 
$190.390 00. Goods and Merchan
dise total 1208.1*0 and tool*. Im
plement* and machinery aggre
gate $209,210 06 a total o f  $271,- 
290.00 in rash and notes are 
assessed

State- and Nat onal Bank shares 
are ,is*--**ecl at $2"5 Olo.OO: prop
erty of railroad* al $139 575 00 
Assessment* o f  utilities telephone, 
telegraph, pipe line*. power and 
light companies add $219.10000 to 
the tax roll.

The total taxable valuations run
to $* 235,375.00

A total of 4 'too poll taxes arc 
assessed

Taxes are computed cm a coun 
try rate of 54 cent* on the $100 
valuation

Cotton Coming In 
Good, But Farmers 
Wonder What Next

After getting off  to a slow 
start locally, receipt* o f  cotton at 
ll lco  gins have picked up the 
past tew days to the extent that 
the ginners are not able to get 
through in daylight hours, and 
often work far Into the night get
ting out the day's run.

A trip to the ginning section of 
the city Wednesday revealed the 
fact that farmers are "up In the 
acT”  about their situation They 
were all anxious for information 
altout their business. which has 
been alow In being distributed A 
communication from County Ag
ent T D Craddock recalved 
Thursday, contained the following 
Information wh > h will to- inter
esting and useful to those in this 
community raising the fleecy 
staple:

The payment provided for cot
ton farmers on th«ur 1937 cotton 
crop Is somewhat similar to that 
m ede under the 1935 Cap Uro
gram. with n<> distinction being 
made between Pr.Mlucers who are 
participating In the 1937 Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
and tho*. who d<> not participate.

Cotton Producers who desire to 
take advantage o f  the 1917 Cotton 
Price Adjustment Payment will 
(m* interested at this time In the 
method o f  securing and recording 
evidence of «ales made from the 
1917 Cotton cTop

1 Original buyer's receipts for 
all cotton sold from the 1917 co t 
ton crop, on or be.'ore September 
15th. must be mailed or delivered 
In person to the County Agent s 
office about Septemls-r loth Buy
e r *  receipt* for alt cotton sold 
after Septemle-r 15 must be mailed 
or delivered lo th.s office In per
son not later than 15 days after 
date of sale

5 Buyer's receipts must be In 
the original and must contain 
The date of *al* the name and 
address of the producer tat least 
one of the p a r t ie s  who had an In
terest In the cotton sold):  the 
number o f  bale* sold and the total 
gross weight of such bales. th-‘ 

and addres* o f  the huv- 
tiuver* will tic

Keeping i  P H ith
TEXAS
Eiunk Henson assistant since 

last April to Harve Keith as chief 
of police st Stephenvllle until the 
latter* recent death. has been 
named Slepht nville * uew chief, 
a-cording to Mayor Henry Clark 
Henson was appointed assistant 
to Keith when the latter's health 
tailed

The Fort Worth Cats, fighting 
with a brilliance and stubborn
ness that rarely has bean matched 
In any kind o f sport, won the 
championship o f  the Texas 
League In Fort Worth this week 
hy turning bark the Oklahoma 

| City Indians in a 12-lnnlng 
struggle, 2-1 Y'oung Eddie Seimay, 
the boy they aa id didn't have the 
heart, bested the Indian* with a 
tour-bit Job that was nothing 
short o f  a hurling mcstsrplece 
He allowed one real hit against 
three flukes and the only way the 
Indian* ever scored o ff  him was 
through u streak o f wildness In 
the sixth Inning, when he walked 
In a run.

Majority la-ader Sam Rayburn 
of Texa* Monday Slotted at »poc- 

i ulatlons the President might "at
tempt or consider" seeking a 
third term In the White Hou*<- 
lU.vbtirn refused to he quoted di 
r e d ly  but Representative Patrick 
Roland of Pennsylvania, majority 
whip, said he believed third-term 
talk was "rubbish." He added. 
"As for the President's delaying 
announcement that he w II not be 
a candidate, you must remember 
that Coolldge Woodrow Wilson 
and other Presidents waited until 
Just icefore nomination time to re-

signature 
eri Initials 
accepted I.

3 If the c 
seed. t he- re 
lium tier of

otton Is «old In 
•elpt must show 
>OU lid* of S»-e<l c

and the* number of potin ! 
pressed in lint rather th 
number o f  bale* and zross y 
Lint cotton sold hut not

Iw

the 
the 

otton 
ex- 

n th 
e i gh t
haled

ti0iin 1*6* formally th«i•nit hil Of H
third f *»rm *

Mr h r' W Monro**, 74, of 2400
( la y avi* nu*\ Fort Wo lost her
lf»->4*ar*(>ld ;»«*f ranar; 1
r* atiP(] Injury to her and ha«
a m> Ht$*rv on her han >U Saturday.
i Moinroe l**ft hrr bird singing
in lti Kb* while we nt to a
r»*iirhibor ins grocery -it ore When
i»h** r t*t t! rned th*- b.r d wJl S (1 l‘U(J .
Bril* vlu;i the bird (Deij  of old age
ih** 1r?ok it out In or d« | to
c l n n th * rag♦* when $ht? not Iced

-d In term* of 
the rece;pt

1

I 111 K< II OK I HRI<*T
Bible school 9t 10 a ni 
Preaching and worship at 11 
m

Evening Bible Cla«* 7 10 p m 
Wednesday Evening Rlhle Clas*
* I  |i m
People generally want their 

I live* to Ire a  *un-e»«. whether In 
i business or a chosen profession 
Then why not decide to enter Into 
a thorough study o f the Bible In 
order to M  I  spiritual aucceaaT 

A MEMBER

- trull,| be expr ■** 
lint cotton and 
marked Loose Lint

( After cotton sale c ertlfh l ies  
have been made available on 
printed Government forms It will 
be necesaarv for the buyer to exe- 
ute the Government form for  co t

ton which Is sold on and after 
the date on which such form* be
come available

5 Producer* should file buyer'* 
receipts, or the Government form 
when It is available, tn chrono
logical orxler with respect to ev 
ery sale from the 1917 cotton crop 
which Is made prior to July 1, 
193* This Is necessary In order 

i that evidence o f  sale may he 
available on cotton In excess of 
• he 85 per cent o f  the producer's 
base production If It develop* that 
fund* are available to m ake thp 
payment on a percentage o f  such 

j excess
Note to Producers.

Please be sure your receipt* 
1 are mad*- out exactly a* your 

name ha* been signed and typed 
previously tn the County Agent * 
office Th!* 1* Important

Although It I* not necessary to 
have participated ill the 1937 Ag 
rteultura! program you will hare 
to pnrtlrtpale In the 193k Agrl- 

j cultural Conservation program to 
receive [Moment on the 1937 Cot
ton Price Adjustment Payment 

j Plan.
T P CRADDOCK County Agt

I YNGSTOVS 4 YKI MOVED
TO M W  Ql YRT4 Rn

I .tingston'* Cafe |* moving this 
! week to the building formerly o c 
cupied by Bailey * Caff Mr laing- 

j "ton has for many year* served 
hi* ruatomer* at hi* former loca
tion on Main Stree* hut fed*  
that hi* new- place will be more 
•dvantageou* to him and more 
convenient to hi* customer*

He hope* all hi* old customer* 
will drop around to see him at hi* 
new place

T« Preach It Dry Fork.
Bro. Oran Columbus will preach 

at the Dry Fork achool house 
Sunday morning. October 3rd HI* 
theme "The Name Christian."

A cordial invitation la extended 
to avoryoae

Iwhat first appeared to be a black 
b»-an with white spots In the wat
er cup She started to tak tin
bean-like object, out. but. b> mere 
chance, took the ■ up to the light 
first Instead of the harmless 
beun. she discovered i 12-tnrh 

trolled rattlesnake How the
snake got iii the h ill i *gt- ra
mi. n* a mystery

“ The house that crime built." 
near Arlington may prove to have 
a couple ot Waco rugs among Its 
pleasant furnishing* Dean E N
Jtmea o f Baylor ha* found l.nst
W eek I 'll)  S. ........ Sll ['• R II
Krister read u feature story in a 
Fort Worth newspaper about the 
home that H Martin, alia* J I. 
Johnson, had tastefully furnished 
with loot stolen from hundred* of 
home* In several Texas oltle* 
Remembering that Dean Jones 
had suffered the loss o f  two rug* 
from his home, jo t  Crescent road 
the last week In July. Krister 

I turned the story over to him at 
the Rotary club meting Mondav 
Fort Worth detective* Investigated 
and believe they have the rug* In 
question.

KOHMKH HIM) MIN HI K i l l  
\1 STEPHEN VII I t s \ T l  KD\Y

It K Shelton 53. former Hluo 
man was killed In Comanche last 
Friday hy two charge* from a 

.shotgun. Justice o f  the Peace 
i George C. Wetzel was conducting 

an Inquest
Funeral service* were held the 

next day at Stephenvllle. where 
hurtal w-»* made

Mr Shelton, who was formerly 
an employe of (he Hico National 
Rank. Is survived In his w fe. one 

I daughter and one son

(•rejvllle Preaching Nervier*.
The Rev. U. 8  Lucky will 

preach at Greyvllle next Saturday 
night at 7:86 and at that time an
nouncements will he made a* to 
th«- Sunday's service* Cordial in
vitation to everybody I* given

Jndre 4'rm«* 4 nmlac Noon.
Arrangements have been made 

for District Judge Cross to deliv
er an address here at 11 00 
o'clock op Sunday. October 10 It 
will he known an "Civic Sunday" 
and tho whole community la ln- 
vltod

— Time Drawing: Near 
When Weather Will 
Force Shut-Down.
With only the remainder o f  Oc*

tuber left in which to put down 
asphalt under the street pavlu* 
plan followed for the RMt w v  
,-tal mouth*, before cold * '•*§•* 
(orce* u shut-down. i>li*n>* (*r« tw
in^ made by WPA and e t f  a t *  
Hals to round out be 193 ‘ V J ?  

Hn a hurry provided there is suf
ficient demand on the POf*

I ill tlDt'i h  lOY lit I o ** ******i* . ,
up for this work, additional m a
terial* will Ik- ordered and ar* 
raugeuient* made to take > “ ’ * 1■*
at many streets a* P O * * '^ -  
was the information disclosed by •

I check-up Thursday with 
mayor, the project supervisor sod  
the project fivremati

Figure* furnished by Joaaph 
T McNair, project supervisor for 
WPA show that around 9 ,**ki 
square yard* of mixed rock 
sfphalt topping have been pu 
down in the residence sectioni of 
Hico. in addition to  (he - 
square yard, o f  l  valde rock 
asphalt laM In the business■ 8oc 
non earlier in the year 
of the business section were 
from curb to curb, while a slab 
was ua.-d on moat of the rea * 
dentlal street* Several «*[ ' he lat
ter have been paved solid lor  4  

I continuous stretch w hile In many 
1 instance, it ha. been necessary to 

make skips where property own* 
sr* were unable or unwilling to
roopertte  , _.

According to Mr M. S t ir  speak- 
IDR for the Work* Prog re*. Ad- 
ministration from Information at 
hand the paving project ts n no 
danger o f  being cloned out at this 
time, and should It be noces.atT 
to shut down temporarily for la«k 
„ f  work for the men the project 
an I** reopened whenever there 

is sufficient demand This Indl- 
rate* that there ts Still time for 
property owners anxious to Y>av* 
to get n - n the 1937 program, af- 

t ter which there I* no assurance 
that there will be any set-up like 
the present to provide low-cost 
paving for local property-ownara.

Mayor H E Sellers colncl led 
with Mr McNair tn the opinion 
•hat there still remifned *ufT1-- 

I ,-tent time for ordering additional 
material* and putting down **»- 

I era) thousand more square feet 
of the present type o f  paving He 
pointed out however, th* *h«o- 
l „ te  necessity for  property owners 
desiring their street* topped to 
• get thetr name* on the dotted 
Hue- for under the circumstances 
no oral application* can be con
sidered Even under the best o f  

„ i ; ,m*tan.-*  th- work will havs 
t „  be rushed to t .ke cstc o f  those 
wanting to  * an up. and the pyop- 
os.tlon will be h a n i - d  on a flrat 
conie-flrst served bu*U. taking In
to consideration th< b.-st intersata 

1 o f  the people a* a whole
Mr Seller* stated Wednesday 

that If the demand contlnusd a* 
strong a* It hat been for the past 
few day*, the City could go attend 
;,nd order another 4.bmi-gaUon 
lal.k of asphalt v  range for 
crushing or the necessary roclc 
and with good weather conditions 
round out the 1937 program tn 
good shape during th. remaining 
four week* o f  anticipated Ideal 
working condition* After thU 
tint.- h* believe* It unwise to at
tempt laving topping, and urges 
that tho**- interested In the propo
sition *e« him or one of the com 
mittee at once While no guar
antee can be made o f  completion 
even under these circumstances, 
still the chance- are that a rroat 
deal more paving may be dona 
yet

Project Foreman Roy M;vs*tnglll 
ha* been busy this week taking 
measurement* on street* and giv
ing figures on thp cost of paving 
to those making application for 
same He rejtort* a strong Interest 
In the project. and ex pacts to 
hsv* applications for more than 
It will be possible to complete 111 
cast- those expressing themselrea 
go ahead nd sign np

The proposition depends to  a 
great extent " T "  ’ he speed with 
which property owners act tn 
signing up *o that plan* may be 
made for the additional material* 
and requisition made for labor. 
Today may not be too late. It 1* 
stated but within the next week 
or two won't do

YVE lT i l  Kit REPORT FOR 
PIN T NEVEN B\Y'N orTE'N 

LOCAL ORNERY Lit !* DATA

The following report, submitted 
hv L L  Hudson, gives condition* 
locally a* reported to (he Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f  the U S Department o f  
Agricu lture:
Date High f/OW Preie. Day
Sept 22 94 86 0 00 cloar
Sept it 92 64 0 00 clssrSept 24 92 67 0 00 clssr
Sept 25 88 63 0.00 cloadyRapt 28 78 S3 0 00 pt i*< rSspt. 27 82 48 0 00 clear
8apt 28 88 18 000 clasr

Total prsolpltstlsp SO far this
roar, 22.90 Ischsf
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PRETEXT FIBER JIOW
The week o f  October 3 to » will 

be National Fire Prevention Week 
nil over the United Stale*. The 
slogan which will be displayed i 
everywhere is "Lend a Hand It 
is not necessary to wait for an o f 
ficial "w eek" to do something to 
prevent fire*.

This Is the time, throughout 
most o f  the Cnited State*, when 
we can expect an outbreak of 
fires Stovea and furnacea which 
have uot been used all Summer 

! are being started up to take off
’ . L   A ... * .. M •• .. W I I I___ii a l • u 11 V' W ith |

Ânother tytresuL’ by A. B. CHAPIN

the Autumn chill, usually with 
little or no loose bricks to let the I 
fire net access to the woodwork , 
A very high proportion of fatal i 
fires tn homes are due to defec
tive chimney flues.

Homes which are equipped with 
electric wiring have an ever
present fire menace If there are 
defects in the wires and connec
tions. either boause they were in
stalled by amateur electrtcians or
btHaust* rat VI hav e gnawed tlie in-
*uiation A fi n t step in rlr. pre-
vent ion she>uld be to have all elet-
trie wire. «n<i iequipment thor-
oughly ins let! and put into
good repair.

Tens
I fires e 
I latlons 
I new:»|)j

o f  thousands of disastrous 
very y e n  start in accumu- 
o f  rnbbjih atid waste Did 

pets stored in the attic or 
old clothes put away In

Any WonwD r*flrct n upon tke rlur*
ftrtrr of *nv ne-r- m or
thpM columns oil! k'b

irm kppBiriiir tn 
4h  «nU promptly

eorren *.sf upon **•:. n* attention or me
■Bflklf'' ' xo mw —

Hl«". Te\« Friday, Met. 1. 1937.
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hUrn «|oh n so ith* cold i
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HI ILIUM-
The first five mi 

are most Important 
five hours.

T. Alfred Fleming, of the Nat
ional Board of Fire Under writers, 
quotes a number of insian*es of 
fires w hich bei wine uu out Tollable 
within an incredibly short time

em en
impar

. as it ii
with the 

needlessly aa* 
body was can

thou si 
rt fired 
less

nothing I 
l ! ! >  *-f
because J

i « * s 2
Christian Bonship
la-Nson for October 3rd John 3 
Golden Text John t 12 
The first Epislle of John was 

written early In the second cen 
tury at about the same time as Iht 
Foul tit Gospel. It cannol reason
ably lie doubted tha' both Im» *K» 

j are by the ratlle author, for the) 
have the same style, voc bulary. 

i and pattern of thought S* holars 
ili bate whether the Eplstli was 

] written before or after th* Gospel 
unit If the Epistle, which Is much j s ropier, came first. w«- may look 

| upon It as a preparai on for th*
I longer, more elaborate Gospel. If 

Ihc Epistle came luler w< tn *y 
think of it a« an attempt to re 
move certain difficulties i reateil 
by th- Gospel There Is reason to 
believe, however, that the Epistle. 
*ii: i*iie its similarity to John's 
Gospel Is urn:* ml-pendent I *>m 
th a pu til * view we ran say 
with i r- Scott, that It reveals 
John as "applying his conceptions 
to matters o f  common l.fe ami to 
the prarlic il  issues of hi* own 
*lay.”

Note how John stresses the n.
tral significance o f  the s*»m i 
health Ills emphasis Is primarily 
OH the Inner Ilf*. "Love not ihe 
world." he says, "neither t*„ 
things that are In the world " 
One s heart must be weuned aw ,y 
from the passions o f  earth ,,u|j 
entered u|hid God and Ills |m>. 
If our heart# do  uot condemn 

us," John * as u res us In our I. , .  
soli text. "w e have perfect *«nt . 
dence towards God."

Ilut how are we to prove the 
reality o f  this inward experten,. » 
It* three tests. John Insists First, 
there Is the test o f  ethical behav.’ 
lor - We do know that wc ki* * 
Him. if we keep HI a command
ments " Secondly. there 1* i*l( 
test o f  belief “ Every apt ft 
which a* knowledges that J,.* It 
i'hrlst has come as man ia fr ;n 
G o d "  Finally, there Is the test ,,f 
brotherly love. Again and ag., t 
does John return to the them- f 
love Consider (hat character!* 
phrase "Beloved, let us |ov<- n» 
atiniher for love Is o f  God " in 
world of hate how much we n- - | 
this counsel.

, M t I ID '  I Kf > l ‘ «t>w|lill m
j It Is not always the young in- 
; experlenced driver who is respon* 
1 sible for motor car accidents A 
j recent studv by safety expert*

af ’ er their discovery. For exam
ple. a clothing factory In an 
Eas'ern city took fire at 2 lo. B''
J JS the building was such an 
Inferno that firemen could not eu 
dare the radiated heat across the I ^  
atreet and 35 factory employes 
had already been cremated

The main remedy tor this 
condition Is safer construction. It 
la much ch eaper to fight a ftre at 
the archslectural drawing hoard 
than st the hydrant But safer 
construction cannot be achieved 
until building codes In towns, 
large and small, are revised and 
modernized Not long ago a re
view* was mad* of 'b e  build ng 
code* tn 281 municipalities co n 
taining W1 per ent o f  the popu
lation of a slate An alarm.ng 
proportion o f  these codes were 
found u> be inadequate and out 
o f  date.

New discoveries bring new haz
ard* Air-condition ng for exam
ple breed* fire haza 'dt not pro
d d e d  for  In the code* of »S out of 
:
lag A truly adequate building 
code must cover such oont ngen

i Any»>ue who wa*
eight ]rears ago.1) smooth roads were

i daredetMl. pushed
above 40 miles an
fails tt realize the
speeds on perfect

cles aa this tmprop, 
systems are another 
o f  fires In recent 
have been s  score ot
ta! loss fires tn * 
ventilating systems 
pletely responsible 

Fire Prevention I 
begins October 3. * 
every community to 
examine Its rode lit 1 
needed revision and 
code, to start prepart 
hull*! to burn'

*OKII I / 1M.

seem to indicate that nearly three 
I quarters of all highway accidents 
f are due to carelessness by drivers 
, who have had eight years or more 
i o f  experience and have never been 
| In an accident before They get 

careless bcause of a false sense
H v r i t y .

irtvlng a car 
w hen modern. .
few er and only I _____

their speed j otherwise 
hour, often ■ 

danger in high 
roads He e x 

perienced none of the discomfort* 
which a *<>-m'lr speed would 
have caused In hla earlier m otor
ing days, so he often does not 
realize how much faster he ta g o 
ing and the other fellow, too- 
and how much greater the need 
for caution The very perfection 
of car and roadbed lulls him Into 
z falae sense of security 

A blowout st *”  miles sn hoar 
is not only more likely to occur 
than at a Kiwer spared, bat 11 Bs - p*.a 
many t me* more serious tn Its ' ^
■ >nsequence* Speeding around S *

blind curve Is one of the common | 
eat c a u s e s  of automobile a c d -

C A ?,
X O O K ERY

DEPARTMENT 

HOME ECONOMICS

(CU)
I »<nt on Sept 29.— "Just plain

old vegetables" need Dot be so 
pla n, if the chief rook and bottle 
washer really wants them to be 

They can be experi- 
Ith Just as other foodmrnted

stuffs.
Here

rooking

venti
rime

sting ■ 
ause I

there |
•r to - j  
rhere
com

•k which 
ild Inspire
lentifically 

light o f  
It has no 
-ne  Cion '

.re a few suggestions for  
vegetables In a different 

wav Many housewives have 
’earned that they can turn the 
moat unpopular vegetzble Into 
one of the family favorites by a 
little juggling o f  season ng* and 
method* o f  cooking It Is Import
ant that none o f  the nutritive 
value of such vegetables be lost 
through coking

BAKED BLACK-EYED LEAF 
iX servings) Soak 2 cups dried 

as over night Drain and bring 
king water to boiling. Add 

pea* and simmer until almost 
done Heat two tablespoons baron 
fat :n frvmg pan Add one me- 

rs-alize that If i<|lum-sited onion, and one green
there is the slightest obstruction 
ahead the driver has not time 
enough to atop

Those are some of the reason* 
why experienced motorist* are
no safer drivers than those Just 
past the beginner stage (tales« 
thev recognlie  the fact that every
new

Tw.rnty -sixth National R it W(irks as well as the grape-
?ongr and Kxposlt.uu friuu ul mpatgn coodtictrd in the
rill be held tn >m October :| M m#* way laat Winter. It will beu-
15th tn Kansu:* City M«<. Pf t h orchard.sts and consum-

►nt» - w hi rh kit led ilLOOO r r

a i i M T
tl I IHI AT>

Ten tbous *nd tmn and women 
will mobilize f o r w a r o u a c c l d e n t a  
at the 
Safety 
which 
11th to

Acrid
Amer.cana and Injured ten a»U-| 
lion in 193B- will be given micros
copic study More than 4m> speak
ers will d!*cu** a i dent preven
tion in the home, on the farm, om 
sfrtetr and h ghwava. In | 
try. la schools. In the air and at 
sea. The meeting will attract acr| 
dent prevention expert* an I *tu 
dents from every corner o f  the 
United States and a number of 
foreign countries

The work that is done at this 
Congress * an be o f  mmensc po
tential value. If the public will co
operate Hut the heat plan In the 
world can do little :f the attitude 
o f  public Indolence toward the 
hazards that menace life and 
property continues The finest a c 
cident prevention program ever 
devised le relatively useless with 
out enthusiastic public coopers 
tlon and support The moet com 
plete surveys of the cause o f  ac 
rtdenr* are valueless If no atten
tion is paid to them Final public 
b e n - f t  will rest with the public— 
John Jones life can ’t he saved If 
John Jones Is too lazy to help

Accident prevention is an Indi
vidual problem It is up to each 
o f  us to take the simple steps that 
su ffice  to prevent the hulk o f  ac
cidents minor and major, within 
the home, in business on the 
highways or elsewhere F’ aaaing 
the buck doesn't work

This coming Safety 1'nngrees 
Will he the largest and most m- 
portant ever held Experts and 
humanitarians will do everything 
tn their power In the interest o f  
waving us from death and Injury, 
b*»t the final answer must be 
made by the people.

Scenic beauty of Mr Rainer Na
tional Park will he displayed in 
the Bt ite o f  Washington's exhib
it at Ihe I*39 World's Fair o f  the 
West at 8aa Francisco.

device 
easier puts 
possibility <

Mill IM .
Northern 

natch with 
now under 
s -a a* on a

to make motoring 
a new burden o f  res- 

on the driver

I H I  t m  I  I R I I P

apple growers will 
Interest the lampalgn 

way to dispose of the 
surplus apple crop

the chain grocery stores

In the Fall o f  m « .  when the 
Florida grapefruit growers real
ized that they were going to have 
a bumper crop with probably a
glutted market and tow prtc

>f the chain 
them Into thu 
through their j

'pepper  * both chopped finely i . al- 
’ so 1-1 r salt pork cubes U°°k. 
* s» 'r*ng constantly, until onion Is 
j lightly browned

Arrange peas and salt pork 
mixture In water In which peas 
were looked If not enough to 
cover, add enough more water to 
cover Hake In moderately hot 

e v e n  until peas are done Fresh 
! peas may he used omitting the 

soaking and shortening time for 
'(•s'klng a* lording to maturity of 
the vegrthles

MEETS BAKED IN ORANGE 
Jl 'ICE lk serylngsl Wash. pare, 
and thinly allce 12 medium sized 

i b e e t*  Arrange in baking dlah 
Mix 3 tablespons flour 1-2 r 

i sugar tnd 1 t sail Htlr 1-2 r 
! * range Juice Into dry mixture and 
| t*<>ur over beet* tint with bits o f  
butter (using 2 tablespoonsl Coy
er and hake In slow oven until

beets are tender, about 1 hour
ESt ALlAJI’ED POTATOES AND 

ONIONS i« servings) Wash and 
pare 4 medium sited potatoes 
and peel outside slices from 4 
medium sized onions Cut into 
rather thick slices. Make a white 
sauce melt 3 tablespoons butter 
in s iuce  pan over low heat Add 
2 tablespoons flour, one teaspoon 
salt and 4 teaspoon pepper. Stir 
until smooth -tnd well-blended 
Add 2 c milk meat stock, or 
chi* ken broth all at once Stir 
over heat until thickened Place 
alternating laver* o f  potat*>es. 
onions and sauce in baking d.sh. 
beginning rnd ending with the 
sauce Sprinkle a few bread 
crumbs over top o f  dish Bake In 
quite hot oven

STEW ED CABBAGE WITH 
MUSTARD BUTTER <4 serving** 
kill a small amount c f  boiling 
water to I small head of cabbage 
rather f  nely shredded Simmer 
until tender 1 10 to 15 minutes) 
To make mustard Butter: melt * 
tablespoons mustard. 1-2 t. sugar.

nd 1-2 t salt St r constantly 
and ront nue to cook until «m >n?h 
Stir tn 2 table spoons lemon Juice. 
Pour sauce over rabbage which 
has been well drained.

PROOF o r  WORTH
There Is at least c m  business 

whoae Income and assets In
creased dut til the worst o f  de
pression That business is life 
Insurance.

In 1927. a year regarded a« n or 
mal. the premium Income of the 
legal reserve life insurance c o m 
panies of the United States was 
slightly less than $2.!75.<*OO.onO. 
In IM2. one of the worst business 
years In American history, pre

mium income was over  |3.5t">.ix"i.-
UW.

Still more remarkable Is the 
life .nsurznrc record in maintain
ing its nvestment Income at a 
time wheu divided and bond In
ter*-t payments were approa* hug 
the vanishing point In 1H27. legal 
reserve companies Inveatnont n- 
■ * nie was a little over $798,500,- 
ooo and In 19.12 It was approxi
mately 1 1.150.000.000.

Here is s'atlsttcal proof o f  the 
am z.ng soundness o f  life Insur
ance.

^ ■ H E A L T H
by Dr .J rosslyn earp

Medical Editor, Division o f Health Education. 
New York Stair Department of Health c

PI ICH4l.il P t ! \
ia an advertiser who 

louder th more you listen 
T o  those who take no no- 
him he speaks in Lltle

Pain
shout* 
to him 

of
D ' • titan a whisper But tl you 
hang upon his words he urges 
you to distraction.

1 know a young woman who Is 
suhj ot to periodic cramps Her 
mother la very fond o f her and 
very sympathetic. She always 
knows when the advertiser is due 
to arrive and In one way or an
other is sure to ask her daughter, 
can you h ar anything ' laist week 
when the g:rl was Invited to a 
picnic motlier declined the Invlta- 

jtlon because she knew that picnic 
d*Y would also be cramp day. But 
daughter learned about the invl

tat.on and wanted v*ry much to 
go She went; and that day the 
kin .c no pain. Among the voi ••* 
of th* wood* and the laughter of 
h* i friends, she forgot to exp* t 
the a.ivert.s ment o f  paiu

The distraction was fortun.ne 
because this girl's pain wa* a 
useless one But while plrni*» 
may b  recommended with confi
dence for this periodic pain ;t 
must h remembered that at other 
times It Is important to pay at- 
teuton  1 know another girl who 
nearly bled to death from a rup
tured ovarian cyst because *he 
was so eagerly devoted to he*- 
stud.es that she refused to h< * *1 
the w irn ng Pain that la unex
pected and unexplained should b* 
told to your friend the doctor 
who will Interpret It.

fCHarts

Eaiuene  White
President of Tbs Na* 
tionai Federation o f  Bun* 

and Professional 
Women's Clubs, Inc.

As the new owner o f  a seventy- 
two- year-old weeklj' inugazin .
The Nation. Freda Kirch wey 
holds a unique position in this
country. She ha
in her editorial capacity, with 
I . * '  Rhondda who Is the owner||sh^,j 
and editor o f  a London We*kly.
Time and T..:e. Miss Klrchwey 
has served .*• editor of her recent

; i . . .
been compared. | th , ,  ,.v „  „n

hot dish

Hearty Supper l*Mir«.
Sept* tuber noons mar be hot 

but many ereuiug* art- <<>ol and 
most o f  us like a savory hot dl*h 
to serve with the good * hilled 
food* we ll continue to enjoy un
til snow flies.

The best o f  these hot dish s 
fare quick and easy to make and
* ne* I only a salad, beverage .nd
j Baas* t t** * duplet* tbs m al
• You can serve your '.leverage hot 

or  Iced as the weather demands 
If you do this you'll discover

hot nights the sav
ory hot *11 sit Is Thoroughly rel-

Noodles, spaghetti,
and rice are cape, tally

ly acquired publication for 
td she attr 

success «hr has had to Oswald

macaroni 
good to

Ight- • in romMnation dishes The
een years and she attrlbut s any ri“  "• «»»>baked for th entire cooking
Garrison Vtllard. who inherited i **'*, * fli----  spaghrtt

per-
the noodle, tnacaron 

and spaghetti mixtures are pre
pared separately and require but 
a short sojourn In the oven

The Nation from his father and | 
according lo  Miss Klrchwey, n e v - . 
er in any way d.scrltnlnated lx*-j 
tween h r *n*l the men *>n his* * * *
tnagaflne. The new owner o f  the I C oarordla Hire,
weeklyr Is the daughter of G eorge! <̂ n'* Pound round «t ak ground. 
W Klrchwey. formerly professor * la 'ge  Spanish onion. 1 cup un- 
of law at Columbia University.. rooked rice, 2 cups corn cut from 
Sh* herself Is a graduate o f  Bar*! f'**̂ * f t ups tomatoes peeled and
nard College and did newspaper diced. 2 sweet green peppers.

Indus I settle* ne thought 
i stores snd hrough 
! grapefruit picture 
t national organization The result 
t was the opening o f  lens o f  thou 

sands o f  new outlets for grape

| The House of Hazards Bq Tilde Arthur
ir I V   i .  ■ * —

work before going to The Nation ; teaspts’tis salt. 1-2 teiapoon
____________________________ Wbll pepper 1 CUP water 2 table-

I spoons butter or other fat 
| Melt butter In frv.ng pan Add 

meat and onion finely minced ami 
Ingredients, rover and cook In a 
slow oven (325 degrees F )  for 2 

j hour*
1

i anMVs rrg llr w i' tj I in n  tUl g ( • |
j fruit and the ir f -n s ire  push ng 
I of sales by the ehw n store people i 

The whole grapefruit crop was 1 
moved at normal prices, and | 
greit  numbers of people who had  ̂
never been addicted lo this dell-1 
racy acquired a taste for It. * 
thus broadening the permanent 
market

This rear the apple grower* o f  
the nation are looking for a bump
er (Top. and they have railed the 
chain stores to the rescue The 
ctmpalgn ha* already begun Be I 
ginning October 29 will come 1 
'National Apple Week ”  Early In 1 
December a pre-holiday drive will 
begin to put apple* Into every 
home by Christmas

That sort o f  large-scale distribu
tion seems to hold the answer to 
a good many o f  the farmer's prob 
lems j

k n o w  t f \ t*t
Bigger sad Better Bnltle*.

DENTON. Sept 21 A whole 
town bottl 'd  up— such I* the sit
uation in Threw Rivers, where 
over lou.ooo bottle* sre turned 
out a day. Milk buttles, beverage 
bottles food containers and medi
cine hottlea are a fww of the hot- 
f e d  goods produced by the large 
glass factory locat d there The 
necewsarv raw products are fur
nished by a heavy deposit o f  
white, flne-grain-d sand near the 
town, which Is Incited mid wav be
tween San Antonio and Corpus 
Chrlstl I

I Accessor.es are an Important 
' fashion point this fall Gloves 
I hats, bags and shoes not only 
| match In color but frequently «r. 
.m ade of the same mat-rial If 
.these are the same color predom- 
j Inal ng In the whole costume one 

must rely on a gay flower hank'.* 
| and compact to furnish Ih. n ***i 

sary note o f  contrast Compacts 
!1n eatalln, cork flower# and han

kies In sheer fabrics from linen 
, to chiffon are fascinating and 
. itisk)' it possible lo vary the color 
I scheme at will.
I * * •

A not tier go *d aavorv |« Noodles 
I Snpreni This dish would be 

splendid to serve to your hrldre 
[c lu b  for luncheon some nippy fall 
| day.

• • •
Noodles Nu'-reaie.

One package noodles. 1-2 pound 
ground veal 1-2 pound gr< tind 
lean pork >-2 pound mushrooms 
1 small bottle stuffed o||r s * 
c*ns tomato soup 1 large onion 

tablespoons grated ItsMsn 
cheese. ’ 2 cun grate,| j,*rd 

; e(- . . .  2 tablespoons butter rltw- 
. olives

CoeV noodles In b o*n „ ,  d
t w" ' * r f,,r minutes and drain 

M.lt butter and add onion f ln.|v 
t r u c e )  <-(>ok five minute. „ed  
ad'l mushroom* rl ansed a .,i 
sliced Cover and rook five mlr 
utes longer Add m st m i l  thor
oughly *nd rook twenty minutes 
over a low fire Add noodles and 
soup and bring to 
point. Add stuffed

grafts! hard cheese and turn Into 
a buttered bilking dish. Sprlnkl* 
with Italian r lxea e  and bake In a 
moderate hot oven for thirty 
minuter Sprinkle ripe olives ev
er top lust before serving 

• • •
Busy women are Inclined to t*e 

a bit careless about choosing f 
powder, not realizing how Import
ant t i* to use a becoming sic* 
Now the House o f  lainvln makes 
It easy for the busiest a* w* II , - 
the most fastidious to Indtilg* u 
a powder to xactlv match h* 
skin tone and give It a charm i . 
youthful glow. There *re ni: 
shade* *o well graduated In ton * 
that It Is possible to find a * 
f e t  matt h for your own nat 
colarinc. and th. p wder It*.
«o fin ly milled an l  exp r: 
blended that it goea on with 
petal-smooth effect, thus av od  
that harsh artificial look 

s • •
Heat the knife blade b for*- . ’ - 

ting a pie topped with i s r  :i 
or a cake with a sticky lclni-

I i r *  T l l . lx  1 Ht*l T ULOTHF*)
DENTON. Sept. 28 - " D a m  : I 

LI 1." with her Jeweled dog »oli.:r 
and fe iihcr  llerra, could find h< r 
fashl* n protatype today as Mi*s 
Modern America step* out for th* 
evening. But even "L l l"  w ii**l 
have a hard time equalling Ihe 
glamorous offerings o f  Jawel.is 
today.

The old dog co llar  I* now t>« 
Ing launched as an elaborate pi. <■ 
)>f costume jewelry  rather tba'i 
lb*- dow-iger type made o f  velvet 
ribbon For particular swank the 
wearer may add a choker of 
pearls o r  other heads below t

Stiff algrette-like feathers, th* 
kind that one sees on grandmoth
e r s  head In the family album. 
again g r i r ln f  evening hairdo-r
es The bases o f  these are ofte.* 
of metal studded with brilliant 
stones

In the "I ’ avlllon des Joalllier«" 
or Jeweler's Row at the 1 ‘arh 
Exposition are shown the type "f 
Jewels which will probably I- 
' '  Pled all over the world during 
this next season. The rather 
heavy, chunky ornaments o f  the 
last few years ire gone, and In 
'heir place are delicately graceful 

I creations designed to contribute 
t "  'he 1937-38 luxury mode

Girl, at Texas State Colley* 
for W -men welcome leaves and 
flowers at Ihe newest notes n 
' «lume Jewelry, this motif being 
carried out In many lovelr brooch 

* and pins For solid black 
dres.es which are so right this 
'•ear these pins are  the perfect 
accent

I»een cu ff  bracelets will al*1 
embellish the flatteringly drsp*-d 
"venlnr costume. Moat o f  them 
are tishl si ibe wrist abJ fh>r* 
s ’ lrhtly at th» outer edge More 
modern'tMe ones are o f  smooth 
metal edged with stone* All l f^ ,,, 
o f  tewelry are designed to he a......  ....................  »• "  Y ' l  J  B I T  t i m i B  IIW XI 41 » w -  —

definite pan o f  the costume with 
which they are worn.
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h  B& utcih & X

U te  (..tuctta ait lit file*. gaily, <|i«, 0f the night If u atory broke
vastly, extelleutiy well. Ltrwruneu mml together they would rate to
by tae i mg g i .ad  ut the control* the spot, Jimmy to prowl for sig-
oi is*» ......  jt ane. i>> in. o lfhuut pit tui it uml Natalie to
proUIg.oi.* * . . . , t  ... at ..a. h a .  o ld  Interview# and special
coal iu u. • i *u * •** d ' <11 «• that made good feature
uuM I i *n **r .t it. it t ter al.
e\et — . *■•#• ' Jimmy hud unerring uewa
*" d* “ c e - ! . “  “_"“ :l y . aa. " ‘ OUK'' 11 huuehea and it was ht who. on

that . 1 rat of their day# together,

Neroml Installment. gle Inatant it hud glorified
She wondered about that. What ' *l*taa of life And now It

taald  It be that made this teem • !1*» th rntling afterglow of
ao inurh the name? Much water northern light*, 
had flowed und r the bridge# of s he •»> long si irlng Into the
the world aim that gay night dark w   if atolen ecstasy
She had gone two year* to the <ould be the Hearing thing she 
university. Then her father had >'“ ‘1 been taught wondering If
d d and with hia Insurance m«U- »"«•* alway* til ao tragically
ey ahe hud taken u aecr tarlal 11,1,1 wondering why a heart wtth- 
tourae. out a wound could hurt an frontl-

Kor a year *he had been chief ,a l l>-- 
clerk in her uncle'* law office.

the would lie waiting It r her atory. 
wua It would be carried on the wire 

it would. If ahe could do It well, 
bring u hunilredmlllioti people to
alt be aide this one man. to |ues* Mont Wallace lam 
tlon him and to hear whales r he should have rvail

were th tlrat exertion of me ua>
ouv wrote on anil on. m each 

hue souk lit.ng tuai wouiu give 
the girl* lor whom ah*- wrote uu 
inatant m  the hero * atm*.

anil as ahe wrote ehc thought 
of that oth i atory ahe iniglu have 
written but dul not I klsneil 

night." it 
1 Kissed the

av. ting the c jr around to tb 
mansion of Juke Marion, west 
coast plane builder and halted
under the W ide porte * ochere,

I oHlinued Next l«»ue,

MKIMIIIIIItlllMlMIIIMIUItKIIMUMIIimmumiMIIIIMIItHllillllMMIUIIimHUU

Hut ha had gone Into corporation 
practice and tn re hadu t been 
any place for her I n -  the new 
scheme o f  things S.nce then 
there hail been a few weeks work 
her and there hut for ten days 
there hail been nothing. No w on
der ahe hud now forgotten what 
parties were like.

Besides, at the high school 
dance, ahe hud h eu In love.

She laughed a little al heraelf 
as she thought o f  that How tuad 
ahe had been a tout Huger Yar- 
uell ’ And Huger waa married now 
and had a good-lookttig baity and 
the laat tint ahe had seen him he 
had merely looked funny to her.

That was the way with love It 
made funny-looking people seem 
wonderful for a little while.

Natalie glunc d up at the 
handsome features above her He- 
ally. he was wonderful look ng. 
this Mont Wallace. Or did he o n 
ly seem like thut because of 
aom-thing in her? Heavens, maybe 
atm waa In love with this m a n ’

HU eyea caught hers now and 
found them smiling

"What'a so funny?" he wanted 
to know.

"Y o u ’d die If you knew." ahe 
laughed aloud.

•‘Gosh,’* he exclaimed redden
ing. "You  muke me feel us though 
I ’d forgotten to put on something, 
some really vital part o f  the old 
costume."

‘ Oh. It’ s nothing like that. 1 Just 
had a <|ue r thought und it made 
me laugh In spite «r  myself. 
Don’t you ever do that?"

"W hat?  Have queer thoughts or 
laugh In spite o f  m yself? ’

“ Have thoughts that make you 
want to laugh at the silliness of 
them?”  sh tried to explain.

"W ell.  I ’ve got one now that 
will seem pretty silly f you can’t 
see It.” He held her a little closer 
and her heart quicksned The 
smile filled quickly from 
eyes. That little skip 
heart beat had told her Se was

And lying there. I» seemed as 
though a presence fUleil the room, 
a* though Mont Wallace stood 
there holding out his arms and 
smiling contrlt ly. Instantly 
fe-line was gone but now

had to say that would reveul the man who flew f om < • ast to coast
straight to my feet. I kissed again 
the man who had bent to kUs me 
before ver he knew my name or I 
his ’

There were in the story she 
was actually wr.t.ng some 
touches o f  this mui hum*>t of 
the physical splendor of him. of 
the i left in h.s ( bin that had fas
cinated her and o* th brown h ir 
that lay unruly on bis brow

Natalie bad lost in i - It ;n the 
writing of her sto > site did 
not know when tic day editor 
came to stand behind her * hair 

tin s she had

man.
M 11.on* of girls, she knew, 

would be among those renters 
Millions of girls would want to 
know' what this man was like. 
Girls made heroes of men Ilk 
Mont Wallace. They would f o l 
low him. They would write him 
They would sund foolish mash 

the not and reouests for Ills picture, 
her And now Natalie knew what

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL, COOPER

heart had come alive again Hurt 1 *h would write It was one
there still was in her hreust but story, at least, that nil the girls
It was sweet pain. w  "'d reel

Life would go on Struggle and She took from the pile of rough 
»• •' and -o  row. glow ng il light copy paper thut lay beside her and to read the
v  I fearful ecstasy would n uke  tvpewrlter. She rilled carbon pap- written.
ts lights and shadows lint this er lietw en two sheets und then 

"tie day would color the whole* she wrote the on>- line she knew

that. I should hate seen II coin-

fabric o f  It for It was the day o n 1 would free her from the rules o f  
which her love had been born. newspaper writing that she kn w

She knew that this much was so vaguely, 
real out o f  the tumult of th<- • “ By Natalie Wade," she wrote 
evening. This much could never in the middle of the line It would

her lie taken away, that she loved 1 he a by-line sfory and site alone
her Mont Wallace and would

him always.
She was In love with this boy as Even In loving she laughed, would not be published Perhapt with his snnll  car 
she had h en with Huger Y'arnell Wouldn't he stnll at that?) when she had L ushed  she .mietas lamps and

She did not know when he hur
ried back to hi* d sk ami bel
lowed for Jimmy Ha.*-, the staff 
phologrupehr It w..* n >t until she 
bud finished what she was writ
ing and had wrltt n the conven
tional ” —J0— ”  at the bottom of 
tier copy that she looked up to 

1 find the photographk-r standing 
beside her and with him the fani- 
II ar figure o f  Mont Walla* ••

"Listen kid. the , * Id man wants 
a special picture on this ’

It was Jimmy Hals's husky 
voice. Jimmy’s slightly bleary 
grin that backed the request

"Com e on tn here now. I 'v e ! 
got to make It suappy .”

Natal followed him a little 
confused, with Monty cum ng be
hind

And presently she stood In the 
cluttered room that was the 
photographer’s office Mont Wal
lace's arms were around h*-r once 
m ire And for the pi* tur '* sake 
*he look* i up Into his eyes a* »he 
had done thut night before while 
Jimmy Hale took the picture that 
was to tell more than all h' r 
sto-y had done .m l that was to 
I. ar a* caption h* r ; • nlng line « = =

"I danced 1 *t n ght with M *nt ....................... .
Wall* ; • . 1 , 1 . 1 .  i  .

That was the da. Naiad* • ante r ^
*n know Jimmy Hale \ l k.-uble L 
'siv who swore h couldn't w rite * 
a line o f  copy, he proved to lie J 
*h» best Instructor *h* * ould have 
had In the business o f  hunting 
down news

Where th ug* happened th re

. •illUIIMHHUIMtMIIMUItlimMMIMtUlllltlHHIIIMMMHIlHHtlHMIMItMttl
(1. W Huffman spent the week

en l at home after picking cotton 
for Walter I lap shew

Miss Frances Miugu* spent th»- 
week end with Mary K. and
Eloulse Cra g

Hud Flanary and family o f  near 
Altman visited l). M Sawyer and 
wife Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stoue 
spent ttie week with Edgar Stone 
und family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haushi-w are 
the proud parent* of a tine baby 
boy, given the name of John Wal
ter.

Mr. and .Mrs Iv.a Hanshew are 
the proud owners of a new Chev
rolet pick-up.

Marvin Flauary visited Mr. and 
Mrs Claud Pruitt the past week. 

| Doyle Graves spent Saturday 
with his grandmother, Mrs Mot
ile Graves.

Henry Hurks visited Ernest 
Hanshew Friday

Mrs Ko«u Mingus spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs Altha 
Hurks

Frank Craig and (amity visited 
* in the John Flanary home at Rain- 
1 bow recently.

Hud !>otaon and family and H 
I) Craig and family spent a while 
Thursday night In the J M Coo
per home

John Cooper spent the week end 
j in the Wlllte Moore home near 
i Paluxy. They accompanied him 
j home and spent Sunday night

SAVE MONEY
—  A N D  —

Improve Appearance!
FALL IS THE TIME OF YE A R  TO 

REMODEL AN D  PAIN T YOUR  
HOMES BE READY FOR 

W IN TER!

Besides the appearance, money is 
saved by remodeling and painting in 
time saves decay of the materials 
in the building.

OTHER BUILDINGS NEED  
REMODELING AN D  IMPROVING, 

TOO

If you are ready to figure on that 
new home we are in position to make 
you attractive prices on materials— 
and our plan service is at your com
mand. free of charge.

W e Are Prepared to Help You 
Arrange Convenient Monthly Payments 

If You Desire Them

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

iViHYikV i  . i  VlVilLVill!*HOtfr?

love of ull th girls amt women In the -----n<-r or later generally -■ .■ n« •
world couTd writ** It Perhip* I' -J intnv H a l '  would !m found

with [m  
quip-

bind** I 
other

and he was a hundred times Wouldn't he grin to know this would find that she could not let m* lit of hi* trad
more splendid In her eyes already ' thing he had left tn the crushing It be published But It must be Hccause the girl was
than Roger hud ever been. hurt lieneuth her breast? published Hut It must be wrltt n f -.it ure assignments almost

It was frightening, a dlscov ry It was a Jest of fate Only her And the lead wrote Itself before the f.rst. she and Jimmy 
like that He hail danced with her heart had been ravished but sh her unbelieving eyes
now to the shadowy corner once kuew there would be no forget- | "I danced last night w ith Mont
more. Before Ihe knew It. he was 
kissing her again ana sue was 
kissing hint.

This was inadn ss but glorious, 
glorlou* madness. How could life 
do such amazing things?

"W as that your funny Idea?”

ting Lightly he might go on Wallace." It read 
from uni kiss to another, gather- him and loved It 
ing them like trophies o f  his 
prow ss in the air. Lightly he 
might test them iu the crucible of 
p *slon. even to Mud one tha- 
nally claimed his own eternal de

given 
from 
w ere

thrown much together and h*> 
came to rnnsld r her his special

"I dan* d w.th charge The time was to be when 
For Mont Wal- Jimmy would call her In tin- mid-

A Bumper Crop of Values For

D O L L A R  D A Y
At our stoi c vou will find a BUMPER CR()Pof VALUES 
for SATURDAY THROUGH DOLLAR DAY. NEXT 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 6. We have a biff stock of mer
chandise to outfit the whole family.

she said softly, stand ng In th* sire 
c ircle  o f  his arms But always there would follow

" Y e a .  ” he eald. suddenly aerious li nt the adoration o f  tiers. If. of 
" I ’m wild about you I n ver met Natalie Wade Her heart routd 
anyone *o gorgeous In all my Ilf" » ' «  down It «<ml not abas*
before I want you. I want you Itself. Hut It could burn with an 
to go somewhere with me— to- , eternal fire thut he had kindled 
ntfght "  even though he might n ver know, t

She was caught by his mood buL« Sleep came at list,  deep dream 1
she hadn't heard too much o f  his 
words because o f  a blare in the 
music.

” Wh re?”  she asked 
"A nyw here .”  he told her eager

ly. his lips on hers again
In Ihe very kiss, the warmth 

fled from her llns Glory died in 
an instant. Thut lifting o f  her 
lv art tlx 11 had si no-1 like the 
levitation of her whole body sud
denly failed.

Everything crashed thut scent
ed to he worth while.

le«s sleep Hint would not sum
mon even a phantom of this youth 
to her arms hut iu the iiioiniug 
sh knew some glory burned in 
her before ever her m ml remem
bered that she loved Mont W al
lace

Consciousness o f  him went with 
her to hr ukfust lit ihe hotel dln- 
.ng room It crossed the street 
with her to the morning office of 
the Express. It stood with her be
tide the day editor when h 
complimented her on the story

cried. " I ’m sorry she had done and ratified"Oh.”  she 
about that I Lhould hav seen It 
com ing."

" I  was r ’d. ' he su’ d con
tritely. "that the Idea might be a 
bust. Will you forget It?”

‘ ‘ It can ’t he done. Mont W al
lace." the glil said slowly "I hid 
Just, very suddenly, decided that
I loved you. And so . .

Sh-* flung her arms out help
lessly.

It was at the bus station that 
she made him set her down
There on that yesterday morning

gr* ment o f  hi* assistant 
she should Itiv a trial on 
staff.

Her name was on the assign
ment book It thrilled her to find 
It there.

"Follow Wallace.” was the as 
signment.

Natalie hail enough of her 
father s tradition In tv r to know 
the meaning of that. She was to 
tiring In another story o f  the new 
hero, and she was to telephone 
him. She was to see him. and

that now seemed so long ago she spend what tint - she could w ith
had left her few belongings She 
claimed them at the checker's 
desk and trudged through the 
cool,  sweet night to a family ho 
tel only a block or two away.

Registering, she chos an Inex
pensive room and put o f f  the bell 
boy with smiling thunks In lieu 
o f  a tip

But the smile came hard Here 
w a i  lonely night on the heels of 
a ruined evening

Love! For a moment It had 
caught her In Its spell. For n tln-

him tint.I the deadline o f  the a f 
ternoon paper ami perhups until 
the final edition, that sport ng e x 
tra for which she had written 
the afternoon before.

She was to chronicle every 
*JliVite*t Incident Ip his life o f  
that morning o f  that day. Y’ et, 
strangely, she was not to write 
the trenvndous story of that 
night, at leiat not ns it had 
burned Itself Into her heart

She thought o f  the eager read 
ers all ox*er the nation who

I'M A  NEW  W OMAN  
T HANKS TO PURSANG

, Jr proven vahia, inch anOrganic Copper 
1 and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 

building rich, red wirproth* When 
thia happen*, th* appetite Improve*.

pear*. Energy and 
Ton fad Ufea

— GROCERY DEPARTMENT —
One 8 Lh. Bucket of Lard &
1 Lh. Cocoa— All for only

20 Lbs. SUGAR,
Specially Priced at

One 32-oz. Can Baking Powder A:
7 Cans Salmon for only

<i l.hs. Good
PEA BERRY COFFEE

$ i
$ i

o o

00
00
0 0

— MEN’S DEPARTMENT —

Reff. $2.49 Brown or Black
DRESS OXFORD _______________

Special for the Boys 
A GOOD BLACK OXFORD, Only

Men’s $1.45 No-Wilt Collar 
Fade-Proof & Pre-Shrunk Shirt

25 Men’s Shirts, res:. $1.25 & $1.50, 
Broken sizes in good color ranffe

—  S T A P L E S -

11 Yds. Good 40-Inch 
BROWN SHEETING

Ii<)ts of LADIES’ OXFORDS and 
NOVELTY TIES at ___________

s

Next to a personal visit, nothing affords greater mutual 
enjoyment for members of the family who may be for 
apart than frequent chats across the miles by Long 
Distance. And now it is even more inexpensive to "go 
back home” by telephone . . . rotes on many interstate 
alls were still further reduced on January 12, 1937.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HICO. TEXAS

<i z/sss/s a T̂ z/cjuh

$1.98 
$1.45 
$1.19 

89c
$1.00
$1.95

These Prices For Saturday & Wednesday ONLY’ 

COME TO HICO —  COME TO CARLTON S

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE 

HICO, TEXAS

M  flfi j / l f iwAftvM yAft* *)fiv lift* flf»* * II i „ i v»Il u»if • ' 'V
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CO-OPERATE
IWITH THE HICO VOLUNTEER 

DEPARTMENT P *
m

i
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I

DON’T WAIT
P  UNTIL YOUR HOUSE BURNS
J  TO CALL THE FIREBOYS
4 5

F I R E  P R E V E N T I O N  W E E N
October 3rd—9th

HELP HICO REGAIN AND
MAINTAIN HER CREDIT FOR

GOOD FIRE RECORD!
In dollars and cents. FIRE PREVENTION PAYS! Hico 
property owners discovered that fact several years ago 
when, after enjoying a credit o f 15 i>er cent on all tire 
insurance policies, they wen suddenly penalized for Q 
heavy losses to local property. Although no fault of the 
majority of citizens, this penalty grew until it amounted 
to lf> f**r cent.

Computed on the basis o f premiums paid in Hico, the 
annual difference to insurance-buyers of a 15 i>er cent 
credit and a 15 per cent penalty is approximately $3,000. i g '  v g  
Isn’t thi- amount worth saving? Insurance companies 

do n< t pay for losses this money comes out o f jackets 

of local |HH)ple. neigh I >ors who also carry insurance.

Many fires are preventable — in fact most of them are. 
A little care and caution used in preventing tire losses 
pays otr big in savings, not alone in property, but to 
those who pay the bills for insurance coverage.

During National Fire Prevention Week, in which Hico
• •

Fire Department and other local organizations are co
operating. let’s think over these things, and do some
thing definite about them.

For the past three years Hico’s fire record has been com
mendable. Ijet’s be careful to reduce hazards, and use 
caution toward the goal of regaining our maximum 

credit and promoting safety. Time and thought spent 

in this direction will pay big dividends in the future.

/  /

Th is Page Sponsored By The Following:;

Corner Drug Company
“The Nval Store”

First National Bank ^
47 Years Without a Fire

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Cash Buyers of Produce

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Building Material

Farm Implement Supply Co.

McCormick-Deering

Keeney’s Hatchery
Farina Feeds of All Kinds

Powers Garage
Auto Repairs - Blacksmithing

J. J. Leeth & Son

Satisfactory Ginning Service
*

Barrow Furniture Co.
New and Used Furniture

Randals Brothers
11 It’s Good to Eat We Have It

“Teague” Variety
Everything in Variety Needs

J. & J. Cleaners
Order That New Fall Suit

% •
Hico Bakery

Home of Golden Krust Breadt i
■ 1 1 !■!, — ■ ■■ ■ !■■■

Lane’s Service Station ....
Visit Our Cafe—Eats, Drinks•

Modern Cleaners
Phone .‘14—Quality Cleaning

Hico Recreation Club
Frank Fallis

N. A. Leeth & Son
Groceries & Variety Goods

W . E. Petty Dry Goods
Newest In Wearing Apparel

White Owl Cafe
Hungry? Thirsty? Call On Us

L. T. Ross
Watchmaker - Jeweler

Hico Service Station 
-  «ULr mower*

W» **ll Tlr»* nM mttfrlM l.«« 4* 
W Pk Week UrM;

M -K -T Railway Co.

H. Smith, Agt. Hico, Tex.

•
H. L  Kight, Ginner

Hico, Texas

Community Public Service 

Companys

H. N. Wolfe
Magnolia
Products V

■ m m
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Has Proffitt I* adding a new 
bark {lurch to their home In lha 
north part of town.

Mian Mayo Hollla haa returned
home from Thornton where a h e 1 
vlalted friend*.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tlc

hhnorjr Gamble of Htephenvllk* 
was In l l lro  Tuesday visiting
I r lends |

Miss Martha Johnson of Waco 
spent the day. Sunday, with Miss 
Thouia Rodgers.

S K. llln i made a business trip 
to Hondo. Texas, thi Hist of the 
Week.

Mr. anil Mrs. t'eeil Herricks ere 
on a vacation trip at various In
teresting points.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. IlUir went 
to 1 ml las Wednesday to see 8 K. 
Jr., who la III.

Miss Emma Dee Hull of Dallas 
t o  a truest over the week end in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs It L. 
Holford.

Mrs. H. H. Tracy. Jr. of Dallas 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs II. K. 
Sellers.

Mr and Mrs C ed i Herricks and 
, în. W C.. o f  MrCamev. are vi-lt- 
ns his |>areiita. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

F. Herricks and I.ncllle of F'alry.

D. F Weeks and family and 
on, Ak’oodrow Weeks and fam ly 

of Wink, are here visiting the for 
mer’s brother. L. W. Weeks and 

. family.

PALACE
T H E A T R E

Harold H. Stroud 
Manager

HICO, TEX.

Thurs. & Fri.—
“TH EY GAVE HIM 

A GU N *
With

Spencer Tracy 
Gladys George 
Franchot Tone

1- w  Weeks was in tjlen Ros«' ' 
Sunday attending a family reun.ou ' 
o f  the w c ik s '  relatives.

Miss Mettle Rodgers of Waco 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents. Mr. .ind Mrs J C. Rodgers.

I Mrs James M lluiiknight of 
C n.ida uml Mrs Flunk Mingus of 
I.edell were In lllcn Sunday via 
Itltig re la t ive  and friends.

Mrs. It. c .  It row n of Walnut 
Spring, spent the week lieie with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay 1) Hrowti.

Mr*. Krnle Jueohs of Odessa la 
here visiting her atepfather and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grish
amI

Ml.-* Jane Adams of Fort Worth 
spent a part o f  the week here
with her purents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Carlton and 
daughter. Hetty, were in Carlton 
Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mis. Wm Hellvlllc and Mrs 
Pearl Cage of Htephenvllle were 
In l l i co  Sunday, guests In the 
Porter and Drlskell homes.

I Mr. and Mrs W R. Newsom of 
Htephenvllle were here Sunday 

j visiting their brother-in-law and 
I slater. Mr. and Mrs. L. N Lane.

« .
Sat. Mat. & Nite—
“ROUND UP TIME

IN TEXAS’*
With

Gene Autrey 
Smiley Burnett

*un. & Mon.—

Mrs J. T. Persons and (laugh 
ter. Ml.s Eleanor Persona, who 
have lived at Houston for the pus!

I several months, have moved l»ack 
 ̂ to l l i co  to their old home place.

Mr and Mrs John Golightly 
were in Fort Worth lust Thurs- 

j day evening where they attended 
i Casa Matiun.i at the Front er 
| Fiesta.

Mr and Mrs T A Randals and 
daughter. Dale Mr and Mrs K H 

| Randals and Itnu Norton were In 
Fort W’orth Wednesday attending 
the cirrus.

Mrs. l.usk Randals was in Col
lege Station the first o f  the week 
visiting her son, Lusk Jr. and 
other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of 
lamipasas and Charlie Rhoades 
and family of Clifton were In l l i c o 1 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. K.
S Rhoades.

Mr and Mrs. Fi nk Daniel of 
Meadow. Texaa. ami Mr and Mrs 
la-rn la-elh and mother, Mrs M 
A I. « o lh from A lvord  spent s e v -_ 
era! days la«t week In the home 
of  Mr. and Mrs. J J la-eth.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Gage o f
B ID TO* is and V • and M i - 
Jitn Kinney and daughter o f  Dub
lin were here the first o f  the 
week visiting Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
Gage.

A. T. Me Fad den and I. J. 
Teague were In Dallas Wednesday. 
Mr McFadden buying men's c loth 
ing for Carlton's and Mr T*ugue 
making fall purchases for the 
variety store.

i «  M f iM i  for  folks la this 
r M M t i l l f  suffering from 
cold tkls winter. And two, 
Grady Barrow has purchased
ISO gas heaters to sell at only 
*1^0 each.

* * •'Friends are rejoicing to learn 
that Mis Ida Porter who has 

i been ao seriously 111 for so  long. * 
has recovered sufficiently to be j 
up and around a part of the 
time She has received the best of 
attention all during her illneas. 

j Mrs Porter has lived at l l ico  for 
j numlters of years and has many \ 

friends over the community.• • •
tin our rounds Tuesday, we 

found two of our local mer
chants out of tliclr, places of 
business and confined to their 
bom«s. One of them wu* II.
F. Wiseman. Ilie local pho
tographer. who Is sufferlni 
from lumbago. The other was 
B .  L  Pelt), who had all In
fected toe. It Is hoped liy the 
lime the paper goes to press 
that the two gentlemen are 
hack at their places of busi
ness and In good health again.

|tr sml Mrs. I has. M. Hall 
1 I liter-lain AAlth Open House

Dr and Mrs t'has M Hall held 
| open house Sunday afternoon 

. from J until '• o'rlnrk honoring 
»  1 their viaitors Dr and Mrs Wen

dell C. Hull o f  Philadelphia. Pa. . 
Hot house (lowers graced the 

j reception suite ami white n«tor*
. and ferns were used in the- d.ning 

! room. The table, where punch was | 
! served, was laid with an Italian I 

cut work cloth.
Mrs L. N Lane and Mra. F M 

| Mingus greeted the guests at the 
i door and escoited them to the re-

, . , | reiving line. Including the followA number o f  repair* are la-ing jn .
Th*‘ 1 Dr and Mra. Wendell C. Hall:

GOEN ’R O C * *  AND 'HOI’ N’ D• • •
_____  And P  Come* ___
-------- Out Hero— *

Instead of a ’ 'little child shall 
lead them.” it seems that a "little 
dog shall Icutl them, at least that 
seems the case 1n one l l ico  fain 
Hy. Monday morning Paul Wr< n 
was looking for his dog ami was 
Informed that the animal visited 
all the churches Sunday at the 
regular service hour Paul says 
he thinks it mlghl be a hint for 
them to attend a llttl* more reg
ularly.

Following Is an editor's *n|.
Il»«iuy t
They find (null with the edi

tors.
The stuff they print I* rot.
The pa|ter I* a« peppy
As a remoter) lot.
The ud* show poor arrange 

nienl
The ohes are old and .tale.
the  men so loutll- holler.
The women also rail.
Itul whrn the pu|»er'* print 

ed
And I he l**ue Is on file.
If someone doesn’t get his.
Aon run hear him shout i 

mile.

made on local residences.

FOR OVER

Thirty Years
We have been serving1 the Rood people of 
Hamilton County in Drug: and Drug- Sun
dries for the past thirty years. We know 
your wants in this line, and are prepared 
at all times to give you the best o f service 
at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
This store makes it a point to give the 

! best service possible in its prescription 
department. A Registered Pharmacist 
is at your command every hour . . . 
Day and Night.

Mr ami Mr*. W L. McDowell 
and daughter*. Jennie Mac and 
Sherry Kay were in Flnnla Sun
day attending a birthday dinner 
In honor of Mrs. McDowell ’s 
mother, Mra Hurry M- Elroy.

Mr and Mr*. Peel! 
and Mr. and Mr* W F

Herrick*
Herrick*

1 residence occupied by Mr and 
Mr* L. Woodward, which be
longs to Mr* Edgar Hoot h o f  
Fort Worth is taking on a new 
roof, and uome painting and pa
pering The Will Autrey hotne is 
being repaired ill several way*, 
and the Hugh Hooper resident e 
will Mporl a new roof a* soon as

1 Dr and Mr* Charles H McCol
lum. Sr . ami Dr. and Mr* Charles 
II McCollum. Jr. o f  Fort Worth; 
Dr and Mr*. Grady Mitchell. Sail 
Angelo; Mr*. Ja*. M Rauknight. 
C-iiuda: Dr aud Vila J C. Ter
rell. Htephenvllle; and the hoat 
and hostess, Dr. and Mr*. Cha* 
M Hull

Mr* H F Seller*. Mi** Mary

AMt QIC A S JO> 
R I ( N 0 S API

H AC k A G A I N

kirritr
finishmmm
.lt<MR HO HAf)PO CHICO

A Day at the Races

Tues. & Wed.— to-

“ B L O N D E
T R O U B L E ’ *

With
Johnny Downs 

Eleanor Whitney

Mr* W. P. McCullough and Mr 
; and Mr* Paul McCullough o f 
I Goldthwaite and Mrs Otbul Smith 
I and daughter. Angellne. of l.am- 
I puna* were here Sunday, guest* 

In the home of Mr aud Mr*. II. FI 
I McCullough.

Mr. and Mr*. .1 H McNeill and 
daughter, Nell, o f  Waco; Mr and 
Mr*. Sam Looney o f Spring
Creek; Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Stanley 
of Prairie Spring*, ami Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. J. Smith ware dinner 
guikt* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Weeks Sunday.

I Mr. and Mr*. M ore*  Shelton 
and Mr und Mr* Ted Shelton of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rain- 
Water and daughter, of Itrudy; 
and m and N n  H 0 .  Driver 
and i h.ldren. H (’ . and Elvira, of 
Pearsall. wen iQn Sunday visit
ing tlielr parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. W. Shelton.

Mr*. W W. Waddell and aim. 
Robert, o f  Kai^e Grove. Iowa, 
at; Mr. ami Mr* Carl Waddell of 
11, * Mollies. Iowa, spent the first 
,1 the week here with the for- 
mei * mother. Mr* J. M Grave* 
and othe; relative*. The elder 
Mr*. Wuddell had not been to 

, l l i co  In fourteen yearn.

the work I* completed. A new
{and Lucille, visited In Fort Worth j [*‘n' ** " “ llM>«,'*! !,,K h,' i ' * ro*,n*J J Jam- Clark. M.kh Pauline Drskell
' lust week end They also attended j h,‘ athletic field at -to school | an() shlrlev Camplx-ll pr«
I the haneltull game between Okla- *u ' n*'
| hnmu City and the F'ort Worth 

Cits

Mr and Mr* C P Cost on were 
In Waco Wednesday, where- Mr*. 
CoRton went through the clinic. 
Thursday she underwent an oper
ation at 'Providen--' Hospital Her 
many friend* wlah for her a 
speedy recovery

Mr* John Oollghtly left Monday 
for  San Antonio where she went 
a* a delegate from Home Item- i 
on* t rat Ion Club* of Flrath County 
to attend the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association Conven
tion which was In .session In that j 
city Sept. 2k. 2b ami 30.

Mis* Marguerite F'Hlrey. Mr*. 
Clark and Mr* McCownn of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
w Itb Mina fk lr e j  - parents. Hi
and Mr* .1 W Fnirey Mr*. F trey 
accompanied them to Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon and attended 

-the style show* at the It E. Cox 
store the first o f  the week, where 
knitted garmenls wer* modeled.

Free! Ay cock of F'-ut Worth 
wua here Baturday visiting hi* 
pirent*. Mr. and Mr*. Guy Av- 
co k Hi* mother accompanied 
him from here to Houston for h 
short v.slt In the home of Judge 
and Mr*, wni Pannlll. Mr* Krcel 
A y c w k  who had been visiting 
In Houston came two k with them 
the first of this week.

Mr*. Ia-nora Langston returned 
home Saturday front Fisher and 
irther points in Oregon, and U>» 
Angel*-* and other points in Cali
fornia. where she spent the past 
two month* with relative*. Her 
■laughter. Mr* Fred Wyley and 
daughter o f  Moran. Texas, ac- 
■ om pan led her but returned home 
a month ago. Mrs Langston r* 
ports a most wonderful time but 
*ay* she ia glad to be home again

Mr*. Mlngit* Entertained
For Mr*. Wendell Hall *>ntnrday

Honoring Mra Wendell Hall; <-f 
Philadelphia. Pa., Mr* F M Alln- 
gu* entertained with a bridge 
party Saturday afte-noon at the 
home of Mr* J \ Russell

Mr* Mingus pre»ented g ft* to 
the honoree and to Mr* H F Sel
ler* for hlch score Ml** Irene • 
F’ rank received the cut prlte.

Refre*hm*-nt* were serve ! to | 
Mi** Iren-- F'rank and Aimes. 
Jl F Seller*. H E McCullough 

. R. L. Holforil. J N Russell, and 
l K il l*  III* v all o l l ico ;  Ml** Em

ma Dee II ill and Mr*. Horton 
Tracy. Dallas. Mr*, .lame* Hank 
1' g h t  Canada. Mr* Paul McCul- 
lougH Goldthwaite; and Mr*. 
Wendell Hall.

Piil'laii II. D. t ln b  Mel With 
Mr*. J. F. Arnold wept. 2d

■'A piece o f  furniture *tioiild be 
reflnlshed If needed.'' slat- I Mis* 
Cody. County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, when she met with 
Duf.au Home Demonstration Club 
September 23. She said all paint 
■ nd varnish should be removed 

anil varnish should be allowed to 
be thoroughly dry ts-fore the sec
ond coat i* applied.

The best way to arrange fur
niture 1* to have It in the most 
convenient place and pictures 
should not be hung behind the 
bed since they can not be so eas
ily seen

Dn Thursday. October 7, Mr* It 
M. Studcr will In- hostess. It I* 
hoped that all members will he 
present a* that is the time to elect 
new officers.

Lemon ole and rake were served 
to the group.

REPORTER

building.
• • •

Following I* an article tak
en from the Bsi-ii >•■«. Tri
bune. telling o f  the tragedy 
In Waco Saturday and Sun
day t

Aerial bombardment of Wa
c o  Satitrduy and Sunday 
night*. It wa* e*t liuutcd by 
official*. rn«t the Invader* at 
li*«t  a million live* and prob
ably a* many more |>eriiia- 
nently crippled. The grea!e«l 
slaughter na* ia Ihc down 
town business district, the 
street* being littered with 
dead and mutilated bodies. In 
I hi* *ectlon of town I he 
bright light* apparently held 
the attention o f  the vast ma
jority o f  the Invader*, bat 
I heir ln*»e* were al»o heavy 
In some of  the resident Ini 
districts.

So great nn* the slaughter 
Saturday night that the be.t 
effort * of the city street de- 
part in-nt employer* were un
able lo  remove all the ear 
easses. A* n result an un
pleasant odor arose from the 
dead.

The current rrlrket Invas
ion wa* the worst seen In 
year*. • • •
8. J Cheek. Hr. wa* bothered 

again the other day with absent- 
mlndne** He » a *  on the *tre<t*. 
in a pretty bail humor, hunting 

or Geary to 
driving hi* 

former quite 
in the Cor- 

aboat for 
search o f  Geary. Hi* look* re
vealed the fact that if h- found [ 
him. he would give him a good

*tded at the punch howl 
Mi - Paal m - ■ ii . i. h 

thwaite. and Mr* C L. W ood
ward had charge o f  the guest 
book.

AImiuI <>n•»-hundred guest* at
tended the affair, and the fo llow 
ing from out-of-town registered 
Mr* Wm Itel I vi l ie Mr and Mr* 
Cha*. N'eblett. Mr and Mr*. Will 
Newsom and Mr*. Pearl Cage of 
Steph« nvllie

for either S J . Jr.
»  hit b one was

car He found the
busy at hb« pofldtion
ner Drug. then went

Visitor From Illinois.
Mis* la-uva Rldenhower of 

Vienna. Illinois. *pen- last week
end with her aunt and cousin. 
Mr* E K Itldenhnwer and Mr* 
K S. Jackson Ml** Rldenhower 
f  cuple* all Important secretarial 
posit.on in the Hank at Vlenn. 
Sunday *he aud Mr*. Jackson ac 
eompanfrd by Mis* Mary Jane 
Rldenhower. who t* attending 
Huvlor I’ nlverslty, were in Hradv 
where they w »ie  met by Ray und 
Olin Rldenhower and fani.ly of 
Junction

Ml** Rldenhower. who ha* been 
on a cruise to Guatemala and 
other Central American point* 
wa* accompanied to Dallas Mon
day by Mr and Mr*. E S. Jack- 
son who took her that far on her 
way home.

Dr. and Mr* W. Grady Mitchell 
returned to their home In San 
Angelo Monday after spending lb- 
week end In the home of Dr. and 
Mr* ('has. M Hall, a- guent* o f  
Dr and Mr* Wendell C Hall who 
are guent* in the Cha* Hall home 
Dr. Wendell Hall and Dt Mitchell 
were associated n the same h<>»- 
plt il in Phlladelph.a a few years 
ago.

i Brig Gen William E Glllmorv

We Handle
GENERAL DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS 
TOBACCOS, ETC.

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED ALWAYS

THE D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
‘‘In the Center of Hico’a Business Activities”

---—------------------------------------------------------  ■—
► • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • • • a

longue-lashing, for he wa* badly I director o f  governmental partli
in need ..f ’ ii- it the tlmi | ipation fot th<  ............a Oalt
After several minute* in this j International F^xposltion. prop--*i-a 
state, lie reached in his pocket. | that an "A r Gibraltar of the Pa 
felt the car kev* and remembered* - f lc" be built In San Franclsi c. 
leaving the car parked at the gin ■ Hay.

Prepare For Winter
Those many left-over jobs from last win
ter to remember, such as—

PATCH THE ROOF FIX THE FENCE  
BUILD A CLOTHES CLOSET 

PAINT THE CEILING

And many other jobs needed to make 
your home more comfortable during the 
ccld months just ahead.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
— Phone 143 —

Higginbotham tiro*. ,v l » .  
ha* parrha*ed .">7 ton* of coal,  
and «lnc«- the wonthern I nb>n 
t.a* t ompany bn* an ahnn- 
■bint BBRply o f  ga*. N N fl  1*

Mr* F7 R. Divine of St Louis. 
Mo.. I* here visiting her cousin. 
Mr*. C. L Woodward. She left the 

! flrrt o f  the week accompanied by 
Mr* Woodward, fin Santa Anna. 

• for a *hort visit with other rela
tive*. Mr* J H Roberts, mother 
o f  Mr* Womlward, acrompvnlod 

j them to Hico the latter part of 
< ihia week after a visit In Santa 
1 Anna and other point*.

----

MOVED
To the building formerly occupied by 
Bailey’s Cafe, on Highway, owned by 
Mrs. Parker. We will serve our old cus
tomers in the same courteous manner— 
and invite new patrons also to visit us.

GENE LANGSTON CAFE
............................................... ..

You think you ’ll remember 
your children a* they are to 
day a* they were last year 

but time plays trick* with 
memory. Hav< a new and 
lasting photographic record 
made today.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
m ro . TRY AM

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

PHONE U4 HICO, T EX .

ANNOUNCING . . .

•  Fall Bargain Rates
ON THE

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE
HA MAII

OAF AFAR 
Dally and >11 mlay

THE
VERY BEST

Newspaper Bargain 
You’ll Find Anywhere

IIA MAIL

OA F A I A K
Dally Only

Send Your Order Today!

%
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Washington, Sept I util
({'resident Roosevelt signed the 
Sugar Quota bill after Cangrtss 
hail adjourned It was doubtful 
whether it would bet • m e  a lu a or 
not. it !• common report in Wash
ington that Mr Kcuaevett had ac 
tually written a veto message. and 
only  at the laat minute dec ded to 
iet the bill become law. in view 
o f  prontiaeH by Senators that 
Congress would rev la, the whole 
thing before the subject cornea up 
for  revision in 1940

As It was, the President took 
occasion, in reluctantly approving 
th new sugar law. to make a few 
caustic remarks about the Sugar 
Lobby and the refiners back of it. 
who. he said "unfortunatcl were 
able to Join forces with domestic 
producers In the maintenance of 
a powerful lobby In th National 
'
has coat the stockholders o f  these 
refining compan es millions of 
dollars, and it has been wholly 
unnecessary so far as the protec
tion o f  the domestic beet and cane 
producers s concerned "

The bill which aroused the 
Presidential re continues realm 
lions on Imports o f  raw sugar 
and limits the amounts of refined 
sugar from Tuba Puerto Rico and 
Hawaii These p* strlctlons have 
been In effect since 14S4. and coat 
the American people. In 1PM. a 
sum which the Secretarv of Ag
riculture estimates at $.150.two OOfl 
or  abont ? 1-2 r»nt* a pound on 
all the sugar consumed The Sec- 
r e i y y  *7 State estimated the 
coat to consumers at about $1 s 
head for every man. woman and 
child In the rountrv

The bill was passed hv Con- 
gress o r  r the protests o f  the Ad
ministration Secretarv Wallace 
protested that It would cut ths 
purrhitsing power of countries e s 
corting sugar, st the expense o f  
American agricu lture  exports 
Se«*r< t-try Hull aaW It was unfair 
to ruba and would handicap his 
reciprocal tariff  poller

Secretary Trkes declared the 
bill discriminated “ in an ex 
tn*tnr)v Imrverlsllst ic m , r s « r "  
wgtlnst Hxwn'l Puerto Rico and 
•be Virgin Island' V r- rthelesa 
♦be efforts o f  the 37 Processors o f  
beet sugar and the 11 cane s „ra r  
refiners prevailed over Adminis
tration protests

barar  I »hht Powerful 
T h  Senrtors from the snrsr  

wtafes ■•> — •• i s  tHer assured
♦ be P»e» ' for 70 non >>00 ,->#1 
sngarbeet growers nrotnlsed that 
when the qtiots seatem came tin 
for  action again thev would see 
that reft tied sugar was deslt with 
■eeaeatetr without snv discrim i
nation against the refineries o f  the 
’ •'and dependencies tn wtilch 
♦bee assured Kim *h-v would try
♦ «. 1 -r.nrr.ee la b o r  s ta n d a r d s

• ml thev nromlx*•4
thftf th# r»-Yf ffw** thPY
o r  ****** *h#v *•**»? es# tn If *hst
♦h- Vm— irsn b.ui* w |f„ III TYPO-
*P *#«4 <*rts»«XMnf 4»f y “ ■9 1 T

P« M *'1
f **>*» the

*|Hartr'» K«sfw ♦H# r « » #
w r*>w*»rtt /in th# ■>•$#

h*nr! •ewg) «h# I rrf ’ nio#
W» •• Wiv̂ aIv ,*»•* »V r>t̂ *

Kv *»$ ■ **

on that assurance he signed ttie, 
bill. I

The Sugar Lobby has for years;
been know a In Wash.ugtou as one
of the most powerfu on Cap ito l '
iii ll . The riuanctal and political
influent which it has always g a
be* 11 able to exert whenever any ' L aO Y  C* IA
proposed 'legislation threatened'
the interests of th refiners has
been amazing

New# Of The
T ab le  C loth  is

Worthy of a Crochet Prize
According to esperleu • d o:>- 

irvera who know pretty well 
whatever is going on bch ml the 
sc lies ill Washington, the degree 
o f  political pressure brought to 
bear by the sugar Interests ou o f 
ficials shaping the Governments 
sugar policy has seldom lieeu 
matched in Washington history. 
Due t ’abinet member who had 
pr> vlously boasted that he at 
least, was immune to lobby Influ
ence. finally threw up h s hands 
and quit trying to fight the sugar 
crowd The pressure was too 
strong for him.

“ Mr Roosevelt thought he 
knew all there was to kuow about 
polttl 1,11 pt/csifre ’ commented 
one insider, “ but he learned some 
new ways he hail never thought 
o f  in the sugar f ight"
I rop I oiitrol IliMHued lo failure

Another mrtcultural leglslatlv 
matter on which the i resident 
yielded to a promise by Congres- 
s.onal leaders looks as If it 
might not turn out as the Presi
dent would like That is crop  con
trol. Well-Inform d sources pre
dict that nothing like the rigid 
crop control plan which the 1 res
ident has tn mind will have a 
chance o f  passage by this Con
gress when it meets again

Reports coming to Washington 
from Senators and Kepres nta- 
tives having farming constutuen- 
cies Indicate that, after talking 
with the folks bark home." the 
members are Inclined to the ld<a 
that thr present Soil Conserva
tion Act pretty nearly meets all 
reasonable requirements o f  crop 
regulation

Tber* Is growing strength, 
however behind the mov mem 
for a two-price stand ird for the 
major export crops, cotton and 
wheat, particularly Something 
like the old "domestic allmment" 
plan is being talked about This 
would be calculated to guarant e 
the grower a price from produrls 
sold for domestic consumption 
which would assure him a “ par
ity income." and let him take his 
own chances on what he could g-t 
for any surplus In the wor ’ l 
markets

Secretary Hull is oppos d tn 
'his plan Its opponents sav that 
't would prevent large foreign 
purchases o f  American farm pro 
'♦•ict* at anv price Its proponents 
s m i e  that tt Is the only way by 
which Amertcsn growers can r»- 
e - ‘ n vita! f o r e t « n  mark ts that 
!•« on Hr site-native Is com p 'e 'e  
XVderml regimentation o f  agrl- 
ett’ ture

Fn.-ugh o f th* administration's 
advisers are fr'endlv to the two- 
r —tee nlan to suggest that wh n 
Congress gets back to work It will 
•• 'east, be well aired on Capitol 
Hilt

The oft renested goes'n that 
*’ ■ ■ 'm eater-fenere l  F*rler In - 
rends tn e a eft hva been revived 
'• '•If  more tns'sfentlv than eve '  
The 'atest rutno' is that he |s 
*' m  ' ^f#* to h^rnnu*
n.~etd.n, „ »  a —ell-known auto
mobile rnsnufs-tar ng company

Queen Anne's Lace

GOSSAMER as lacc, yet sturdy and washable because it Is crocheted 
of mercerised crochet cotton, this lovely cloth will be the pride 

of a hostess' heart. This cloth would be eligible for the National 
Crochet Contest Complete illustrated directions fot crocheting it, and 
details of the National Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a 
stamped self-addressed envelope to The National Crochet Bureau 
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Specify Cloth No. 7050. •

Turkey Queen

Two Small-town Boys Who Be 
came the Greatest Surgeons 

in the World

Folks Are Funny
B f  E V White. Draii, 

Texas Stats College for  Women

College «iud nt 
miner* garb
mining Indux 
hoax o f  vtali 1
M'n**-sl Km pi 
-n  Gate Int-

drvxxed In j 
dll explain the 
x exhibit to rn I - • 
»l the Hall o f  the 1 
tn the lFt* Gold-1 
tlonal Exposition j

PORTLAND, Ore . . . Mlxx H. len 
Wetle of Deschutes County, Ore
gon. tx dressed In an Interesting 
costume of feather* representing 
the Queen o f  the Champion* o f  
the Thanksgiving burner Tables.

dmite peop le  get tiretl
"  ' 11 tl'et ««*«• otlirrr work.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW 
“Your Home Newspaper”

31.00 Per Year (In Advance)
6 Months 60c 3 Months 35c

(In Hieo Trade Territory!

Blouse Crocheted in Cotton
Wi l l  Wi n C ro ch et P rize

Hloune

THIS blouse has the simple high neck and short sleeves so iir.p;?Unt 
in an accessory to wear with a suit, especially foi warm weathei It 

ts crocheted in mercerised crochet cotton and arouid be eligible fot 
the National Crochet Contest Complete illustrated directions for 
erocneting it and details of the National Crochet Contest may oe uO- 
tamed by tending a stamped self- addressed envelope to The National 
Crochet Bureau S22 Fifth Avenua New York City Specify Blouse 
No I OBI

World Told In Pictures

Very Latest
Thi< Attractive Bedspread Design

Mav W in You a C ro ch et P rize

1

I

L ovelv  T a b le  C loth  isj

W orthy of a Crochet Prize

Designed in »i*ev: 12, 14, 16. 18, 
2< ' >. J2, 34. 36, 38 and 40 Site
14 require* 4VA yard* of 35-inch 
fabric 1 y, yards of ribbon are re
quired lor the bow and bclu

A FAVORITE MIIM Y «l TH
1 attern M»57: Set your heart on 

ibis vivacious, temptingly young 
fashion and others will set their 
hearts on you' A newer, gayer 
style you cou ldn 't  Imagine; what 
with tiny tucks at the waist tn 
airentuate the Softly fulled bodice 
and a new. »uuilrr peplutn— it is 
truly CHIC The very last word 

(he gratefully flared skirt does 
Its part too And the entire effect 
lx de. nltely in line with the pro
nounced trend toward distinctly 
feminine accents

Mini erne Mesh
-PHE severely modem design of this cloth will appeal to many 
1 women. It is crocheted of mercerized knitting and crochet cotton 

and la a design which would be eligible for the National Crochet Con
test. Complete Illustrated directions for crocheting it, tad details ol 
the National Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a star 
self-addressed envelope to The National Crochet Bureau, 122 
Avenue. New York City. Specify Cloth No. 7046K.

Far PATTERS, seed U 
la rela (for each 
‘•red I yaer Tan*,
STYI.E MTBKR 
Palrlela Re#.
Review Pattern 
Fifth A veaee,

i

8030

Designed foi *i»e* 36, 38, 40. 42. 
44. 4ft. 48. 50 and 52. Site 3b re
quire* 4'y yards of 3V inch ma
in  ul and IjA yard to contrast for 
lull length scarf.

A KMI.YOIMi, LONG SCARF
CREATES SLIM LINES

l ’attern 8020: The woniau with 
a full figure will find this dress 
a* fluttering ax It is new. It's the 
fashion success o f  this season. 
The dress itself Is a basic typ*—  
takes to a change of accessories 
as a din k takes to water. Wear 
the scurf as It is shown here for 
afternoons and don't dress din
ners, For less formal mom*nts. 
have another scarf that extends 
only  to the waistline. And If you 
like to show o f f  your pearls, bril 
Rant d ip s  or a nosegay— this 
dress without scarf gives you 
every opportunity.

For Immediate w ar. a sheer 
crept* in black or brown is lovely. 
Later have It in sheer wool or 
alpaca

i

Poftcorn Trail

I'HE combination of mesh crochet and the popcorn »titch i< very 
effective in this bedspread, especially when it is made in soft mer

cerized knitting and crochet cotton. This u a bedspread design which 
would be eligible for the National Crochet Contest Complete Illus
trated directions for crocheting it. and details of the National Crochet 
Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressad en
velope to The National Crochet Bureau. 322 Fifth Avenue. New York 
City. Specify Bedspread No. 612.________________

i w * e f « : i  ” " C - J —

A ll you need t w in  
SUPPORT IS r  REACH 
TH' POINT WHERE YOU 

OON'T #EED IT.
WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Joh 
D. Riggers, Toledo, Ohio, glai 
manufacturer, arriving at th 
White House to accept an a| 
polntment as Administrator of 
Federal Unemployment census.

NEW S REVIEW  W A N T  ADS W ILL  
WORK FOR YOU AT VERY  

SM ALL COST
First Insertion 2c Per Word
Additional Insertions lc Per Word
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«Tkf Blrroi* «•»• 
era w«r«* » rn t  u 4  
gather* more men* 
thorn MY **■ '’ 
SlH.Mll M P W  l»thi- seril**. THE MIRROR T o Inforai,

■Ml prow olf (food 
will those are our 
chief ului».

forma. They wore at reef dreaaea 
ao ttiut Hetty would think they 
were ordinary aervunta— for the 
old ludy could not have died 
peacefully had (the suspected that 
they were expensive, trained nur- 
aea.

■< II luIt School, tllco, Te\a« This year >o. I

The ttlirror
iollne Korgy 
lury Jane Clark 
alph Horton

Kdltoi 
Assistant 

Spurts Kdltoi

Hico Wins First Class B Game
Reporter*:
llynn* Hobertou Eleventh tirade 
[alph Horton Tenth Grade
o h r ta  McMillan Ninth Grade 

,'ouiae Blair Eighth tirade

\--- taut b por ta r i :
l( H linii Geraldine h:ikir-
Fane Wolf* AM P

Former Coach Sends Greetings 

And Information From Clifton

H IM ! St HOOI s I M I M .l s
Webater aa>a sponges eonie 

l : th- »< a That r > •
I i hut not .ill i" 'it- '
I rein the mi a Ther* uie too liuill> 
yli.it have never -een the dec an 

There are sponges and sponges.
|a-splte the great numb' t of vai
etfea. sponge* a le  all • IIk•- n 
in nclple. To gel the most for the 
l|i..at I- tlielr motto, and 111* '• k> * * 
|t well.

lk> yon know a apnnge? It
L . oil do At «. 'i ■ t!o i . • i

I who vc .lit- -
(prepare hia leaaotiK for hint II*'
1 a**kln • \ ■
Ji paper, or vonr Inol .
| i your English exercla.

When you aee the sponge com-
I . down the hall, yoo  run th
I I * her way. But he .» a i* - <1
| aprtnton he catch*** yoo two

minutes later Juat a* you h., i,
■ in to congratulate y  ii «* If : 

ir eaeape. He uppruaches with 
| .1 aerene air and "smiling fan 

He known he la “ a nuisance'
I thin plalnUIvtly as If to «ay you 
1 know he can not help !t tint 
" c o u ld  you Juat thla once?**

Without waiting for him to fin 
I iah. you frantically thrust upon 

him all your papers and mumble 
| an excuse over your shoulder* us 

y *tt hurry away.
The fellow Is positively uncan

ny -You have left o f f  hating him 
nut o f  fear— pure fear. He hus a 
way o f  finding you every tint** he 
neeclit you. Before each approach 
yo% determine not to give in. hut 
you always weaken.

But to go  hack to Webster’s 
sponge— a sponge never achieves 
anything In life. Once a sponge, 
always a sponge: It makes no d if 
ference In what condition or 
stRte o f  life the creatures exist.• • •

The Ninth Grade History Class 
received another o f  Coach's fam
ous 30-minute pep talks Monday, 
and from what we hear. It went 
over hlg with everyone concerned 
Maybe If he gave one every day. 
th rlass would he so full of pep 
that it would have to store for fur
ther use

• a a
The Juniors a'** o ff  to an #x-

c i ’ ’ent start In school and are 
c! tic fine All o? th<* Juniors who 
ro**!h!v cottlJ. attended the foot- 
' •11 gant» at I)»sclentona Friday 
*' n n e  All rep irt  a good time 
R-** h»»t o f  all we won the game 

Two weeks from this date the 
Juniors are going to give one o f  

b a t  provrams In rh ip e l  that 
this school ha< ever witnessed.

Everyone I* cordially invited to 
»tt»nd. Assembly starts at S:30 
o ’clock.

Clifton Texas, Sept, Jo, 1937 - 
The Clifton College football sea- 

stm opened last Friday night 
■ gainst Deiatur Baptist College 
at Decatur III a o n  game. Clifton 
College was somewhat cl-MSppoint- 
•••I in th.s ti« after outplaying th*- 
In II ms most of the wav,”  wrote 
T M Uogstad. Coach o f  the Clif
ton Cats.

’ The home schedule for the 
Clifton team will open at Clifton 
Friday night. October 1. against 
T M C. of Terrell .” With the 
Decatur game now In-hind them 
and tio Injuries sustained, the 
«<land will t*e ready to go  to a vic

tory Friday night. The team has 
power, speed, and aggressiveness, 
and will be heard from often thla 
year before the season closes.

A I) Iniml of Hico, now at 
i Iff on College plnved the entire 
game at liecatur, r.lltng well the 
left tackle position With u little 
more experience at that post, he 
should tie u power o f  strength for 
the Cats.

''Besides the game on College
Field next Frldi) ' night against
T M C„ at least two more games 
will lie played at home: Allen 
Academy. Oct. 2* and Terrel
Hi hoed Dallas. Nov. lit ”

I % If l> OF I I I V A k s
We w sh to thunk our friends 

for their kindness to us during 
the Illness and death of our hus
band father and grandfather. 
Thunk you for the flowers and 
many other deeds of kindness. 
We also wish to thank Rev. E E 
Dawson and Mrs. W I* Lint h for 
their services and kindness

Mrs. W A. I/oelen. Mr and Mrs, 
Jlio D. laiws and family. Mr and 

.M rs  T  <; Liasssb) sml f mill
The Hico Tigers sr* off to wh.o m * sad Mrs n it Osl......i ■ *

promises to he on* of the best family. Mr und Mrs E W Luek- 
foothall seasons Hico has ever i le and family. Mrs W E Goytie

| und family, Mr and Mrs T \V 
>den and Tandy. Mr. and Mt* 

F I/,c|eri and family. Mi and 
Mrs. D W l.csl-n and family and

! BFNRl M O M  I’ OH b l i t s  VIM 
IM:FFATFIt lit I II.I Its 

«  T o  «•

j I.o
1

W M I and*'n m l  wife

Brownwood And Hico 
:ers To Clash Here

had By winning from the l>,-d, 
niona I 'orkers H to 0. they arc 
tour the top ill Class II o .n fe i 
ence football. Tin only touch 
down made was on a puss from 
Captain llolladuy to Ikrwood
li’olk Ilerwood caught the ball * ti MtTII I TO BIDBI Its
the goal line und » .•  Instantly m d ,‘ wir, arH
tackled hut not hsfor* stepping el, bv |Uju|llon M.„IlnlV) a, *tl. 
over the goal line. Try for extra , ourt house at Hamilton T,
point ta b*d. until 10 o ’rlock a. m on the lSlh

The score does not Indicate how ' „ r m :  ,,, , ,,
’ Tigers cmtpis ed the 1 chase o t  M S  Dsiael T rsrtm  Draw
liesdemons team M< Fad,bn plue- ,wr hoisepower IS m b
c**l the hall on the C o rk e r t w o . c n m s e r  shoes go inch gnu.*,* .end
Nard line cm a tw. *.* yard end i (cl«*-l Trac tor Drawliar,
run n the first quarter, hut the ' horsepower 44 76-1v It, h l ir .........
T l w n  failed to score Again In*
• he second quarter, a set!** of 
line plays placed th ball within 
scoring distance, hilt the Tigers

-ho* 74 Inrh I'll.i:’ *
Trade-lu. balance cash 

J C. HARROW Const y 
II imllton County. Tex.

Terms

T i g :

l'*l T i l l  HI It 0
1 m the bird who goes to 

the examination room with 
a piece o f  paper in my 
pm kct. I know I wtll need 
what Is on it. so why not 
use It? I make a better 
grade* than my hard study
ing neighbor and don ’t see 
unything wrong with It. It s 
the grade that coun 's  get 
It how you may. Station 
S N hi A K signing off.

I MM FI MT D 
HIDING lilt.II

114* I Its

Gordon

MBS
By

ELLA NEWTBN

FACULTY 
ENTERTAINED 
BY PASTORS

The undefeated Hico Tigers, 
riding on top o f  the percentage 
column In district S6-B. will meet 
the strong Brownwood team on 
the; local gridiron Friday after
noon in a non-conference game. 
The Tigers, fresh from their first 
* 'inference victory over Descle- 
mona, are In good condition for 
the invading Idcms with the ex

c e p t io n  o f  McFuddeti, who lias an 
Injured ankle

The Brow nwossl team will meet 
u determined Tiger line that al 
lowed only one first down to the 
strong Desdeinonu club. The T i 
ger laicks have been running 
through some new offensive (days 
dealing with laterals and triple 
I lasses behind the line o f  scr im 
mage.

The starting lineup will he sim
ilar to I st week s The puhllr is 
asked to lie present and see a 

I good football game

ball 
t he

lacked a goal line punch Th* T i
ger* scored seven first down* to 
the porker* three. Only one first I 
down was made thiough the T i- j  
ger line.

None o f the player* on either 
team were *er|ou*ly Injured, but 
none escaped skins slid bruises 
The starting line-up was a* fol
lows with many substitutions 

Derwiiod Polk. Bill Hall B II 
Nix. A c  Odell. Guy Wii. v, Jim 
Wiley, Jack Holll* Dan Holliday.
Auburn T McFadden. Albert and 
Grady Brown.

Thers* were 32 pep squad girls I spent th* w eek 
and many local fans ut the gam*- I Bern Sawyer 

The game with Brownwood Fr:-I  John I, Tulwe 
day la going to be a hard fought ] ,|,.*| visited Mr 
game and the best team will win ( Hmlth und son 
May the Tigers come out cm top j , veiling

I A. B Raw]............
I Meridian last week

J mis 
!»-

Mr and Mrs Lynn Sawcer -t*etit 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Bryan 
Smith and son

Lewis Smith was a visitor of 
John D Smith Sunday afterti >on 

Mi « Mittie Gordon of Iredell 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic, with Bottle of 
Hair Dressing, reg. $1.75 value 98c

Certified Aspirin, 100 Tablets only..... 19c

“SEE YOUR

Doctor

1 and wife 
and Mrs 
awhile

i
AMMEMHI.1

We have changed our ass ,  mbly 
day to Moncfay instead of Wed
nesday. as It has been fur y e a r s  

Monday morning, we started by 
singing. "The Fives o f  Hico.”  then 
"H ico  Hus a Tiger,” und lust the 
girls tried to out sing the boys out. In r > )• Id and 
singing “ Hico Mill Sh IM W
group won was not settled but cv-1 dirated in vie I • 
. *D t.. til- ,*w n ■; ■ "it

if Ire-
Rryan

Sunday

court in

ith.

Last Friday evening at the Bap
tist Churcli the pastors o f  the Me
thodist and Baptist Churches en
tertained the public school facul
ty and their wives and husbands 
Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. John Rainwater. Mr. and I 
John Higgins. Mr and Mrs. H l> 
Gilmore. Mr. and Mrs 
grist. Mr. und Mr- H.
Mr. BnF-rt Jackson.
Grimluncl. Misses Ituth 
bry Spivey. Kathryn 
I pal Harris. Iris Wagstaff.

Gladys Haltom. The Revi 
lawtou and Mann were 
ent.

After a lovely dinner 
P a tj I i n ** Holladay.
George II lladay. Mann.
•on, various persons 
short addresses, among 
pastors. Mr. Brown. Miss Spivey 
mil Mrs. Segrlst. A humorous 

song hv Mr. Ito.lgers formed a 
part of the entertainment.

A cooperation o f  the churehe* 
anil pulilli* schools was discussed

BURSDAY THERPERS
The Bursday Therpers met with 

Priscilla Rodgers Thursday even- 
1 lug from four to six o 'clock. A f 

ter much arguing and discussion, 
the* following officers were elec
ted :

ITesIdcnt. Roberta McMillan | 
Vice President. Priscilla Hod- , 

ger*
Secretary-Treasurer. Carrol An- 

and J derson. 
end 1 Reporter,  

pres-1 or.
After sewing, dancing and gus

set v, cl li> wiping, refreshments were served 
Mesdames j0 tb(. following members pres
and Daw-1 cot Carrol Anderson. Sarah 

Frances Me dor. Roberta Mc Mil
lan Ruby Lee El! ngton. Vary 
Ella McCullough Golden Ross. 
Mary Brown, I-oulse Blair, and 
the hostess. Priscilla Rodgers.

Our fourth meeting will he at 
Ruby Î *«, F.'llington's Thursday. 
September 30.

After Mr. Crtmland gave us 
pep talk. Rev Dawson gave us a 
very interesting talk on "Im m or
tality and In f lu ence"  Rev. Mann 
talked on "W h o  Should We In
clude In Our C ir c le "  We shnulcl 
all take heed to both talks Rev 
Dawson gave the benediction 

Next week. Miss Harris' c la -s  
will have charge of the program

R. O Sc- 
D. Brown. 
Mrs Joel 
Lsllue. Mu 
Milhollaml.

als.i

delivered 
them th*-

and
and

the entire puhllr 
urged to come

is invited

Although Texas h- ds all m 
ern state* n iverag*- prodti tl.m 
and value o f  cotton, the All- 
S* uth De velopment Council point* 

quality hxv 
pace, 
that, 

of al!
In m e
*5-1 !><

that

FIRST’

. . .  At the first siyrn of sickness, *see your 
doctor for a complete diagnosis — then 
depend upon this quicker, better service 
for filling all prescriptions. The Quality 
and Promptness which ou service offers 
you may be the difference between fatal 
illness and health. We fill all doctor’s 
prescriptions accurately and promptly.

Fountain Service
Even the uprh the weather is cooler, keep 
“ peppy” with our fountain drinks. Also 
continue eating our own ice creams—the 
energy building food. Plenty of help to 
wait on you promptly.

FREE
The following folks will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Florence ( henault, L  A. Pow- 
ledge, Mrs. Jim Grisham. Walter 

illiamson.

I * •Til cot ton creage
state produced only 
o f  the crop. and 
brought eve n a smal'et 
per c ent, f . the total

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

Saioh Fiance* Mcud-

I .IRK IRY
E i , r y e n  •*.■* m - to bs think ns 

th it the library I* to be opened J 
this week nr some time soon

When It open*, there will be n*>, 
excuse for Idlers In study hali

The Athletic F'teld ha* been r e - j  
reiving an outside w.ill during j 
the past week The fence around • 
the field ha* been made possible! 
by the purchase o f  season tlrk-l  
et* and no money will b* taken 
from regular school funds The
se hool authorities and pupils ap
preciate the Interest the Hico clt- 
txetis have shown In the football 
team.

•along w ith you r other house im provem ents

FIX UP THE FIREPLACE!

bale Carnegie
5-M in u te  B io g r a p h ie s

Author of "How to Win Friends 
and Influence People."

HETTY GREEN
She Resold Her Morning Paper and Spent 

Hours In the July Sun Sorting Rags, To 
Increase Her Fortune of $65,000,000

At on* t.me, Hetty Green wa* evening wraps, and the gentlemen
the richest woman In Am.TiTa. dinner cost* But aft-r  her

. . . .  guest* had arrived. Hetty ledAt her death, she was worth at j
le st MS.ooo.noo. possibly lino.
000,000. YSt almost any scrub- 5 m ^  
woman wear* finer clothe* than 
Hetty Green wore, eat* a better 
dinner, and sleeps in a better 
bed.

Her Income wa* 15 n minute, or 
1300 an hour; yet she would buy 
a morning newspaper for two 
centa. read It. and then have It 
sold ajriln.

On cold winter days, she often 
padded herself with newspapers 
to k  ep warm. She bought a 
couple o f  railroad* untrlght 
bought them lock, atock and bar
rel—and ahe owned bond* o f  a l
most every railroad In the coun
try: yet when ahe wa* taking a 
train Journey, ahe never Indulged 
In the luxury o f  «  Pullman 
I” rth. but aat up all night In the 
dav coach.

Once *he Invited her friends to 
meet her at the Parker House In 
Boston for a dinner partv Bv-I 
erv one expert ed It to b» quite an 
■Malr. Lad Ike appeared m their j

She Owned Two Railrosd* Out. 
right but Sat Up AH Night 

m the Day Cwxcb

them out of the hotel and walked 
them a long distance to a cheap 
boarding house and treated them 
to a tw nty-ftve rent dinner.

Sometimes when she was In 
Boston, she ate at a restaurant In 
Pie Alley- a place where one 
could get a plate of beans for 
thre* cents und a small wedge of 
pie for two cent* Her Income 
then was more than eight cents 
every second. That meant she 
would have hud to eat four pier* * 
o f  pie every second Just to keep 
ill) with her income.

"When *h*t was seventy-eight 
year* old. a n* wspuper reporter 
asked her the secret o f  her good 
health She said that she ate a 
tenderloin steak fried potatoes a 
cup of tea and sum milk every 
morning for breakfast and then 
ch*-w-ec| baked onions all day to 
kill the germ* that were In the 
steak and the milk I'nfortunately 
she didn’t say what she chew d 
to kill the germ* In the onions

On a sizzling hot day in IN93. 
Hetty Green crawled up Into th** 
attic o f  a warehouse* that she had 
Inherted from her fath r. The 
July sun boiled down upon the 
Iron roof and made the attic Jusl 
a trifle less hot thsn the out
skirts of Hades Yet Hetty Green 
worked in that devastating h at 
for hours Doing what* Sporting 
white rags from colored ones Is* 
raii*e the Junk man paid a rent a 
pound more for white rags'

She had to spend most of her 
time In Wall Street looking after 
her Investments That was dan
gerous anil she knew It. She real 
ix*<l that If ahe rented an apart
ment In V w York Cltv. or owned 
even one stick ***-r!?ure in
the state th** tax collector  would 
swoop down upon her and take 
110.040 from her every year So, 
to diMlge tax collectors, sir* drift
ed shout from one rh«»ip lodging 
house to another. Frequently she 
stopped for only one night In a 
Place ao that even her heat 
frf* nda didn't know where ahe*

was hiding half the time She 
lived under assumed names, 
dressed In rag*, and carried so 
little baggage that uplciou* land
ladies often made her psv for her 
night's lodging In .idvanc

A* she grew older, a miracle 
happened A friend persuaded her 
to spend *300 for beauty treat
ments Each treatment was guar- 
ante d to make her look one year 
younger.

Always fearing that some crook 
would forge her signature to a 
check, she never signed her 
name unless she had to. She 
saved all the envelope* that 

\ came addressed to her through 
: the mails, and wrote her messages 
on the buck of these envelopes 
That relieved her o f  the necessity 

O f  signing her own name
A friend of min*-. Buyden 

Sparke*. Is the co-author o f  a 
biography called Hetty Green. I 
Woman Who Loved Woaey. li* 
told me that Hetty Green used to 
keep several million dollars on 
deposit at the Chemical National 
Bm k In New York, and so she 
mode herself at home there. She 
left her trunks and suitcases In 
the hunk aqtt she kept her old 
dresses and dusty rubbers tn the 
vault She brought an old on< 
horse buggy to the bunk, took th** 
wheel* off. and had It stored on 
the second f loor ; and when she 
gave up her apartment In Hobo
ken she stored her furniture In 
the hank

Yet In many ways, she had a 
kindly heart For example, there 
was a porter at the hank, an old 
fellow who washed windows anil 
tan errands anil looked like a 
tramp One day th<* hank fired 
him and Hetty Green felt an sor 
ry for him that she spent almost 
a week o f  her time getting him 
another Job

She died ‘ at the age of eightv- 
one from a stroke of paralysis, 
snd the nurses who csred for her 
during her last Illness were not 
permitted to wear their white unl-

S P E C I A L  S A L E

r|ip TFJgj

3
Model No. 170 

Modem IsMrt Rodisntfr*

CALL AT DI B OFFH K FOB 
PBICE8 AND TKRM8 DN THE 
STOVES YOF NEED SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT SMALL. 
CONVENIENT PAYMENTS ON 
THE BALANCE

•GAS HEAT AT ITS BEST*

Y OUR fireplace perhaps ixn’t as 
dingy ai the one shown here —  

yet it probably could be improved a lot 
by installing a new modern Radiantfire 
—  and we know you would get more 
sad cleaner heat.

The transformation above was done 
with the Modern Insert R. liantfire of 
stainlest xteel in armor bright finish. 
It looks expensive —  but it ixn’t. A 
visit to our showroorm will turpriae 
you. Or perhaps you would rather start 
your fireplace beautifying with the 
modern design Radiantfire featured in 
our special sale. In any event, now ia 
the best time of the year to come in 
and look over the newest Radiantfire 
designs for fireplaces and rooms with
out a fireplace.

R t d u n t l i r r  h e a t , l«kr an y  g lo w in g  f i r , ,  w ith  
ra d ia n t r a v ,  that p r n e tr a t*  th r  (k in  and ,1 ,0 111-  
la ta  c irc u la tio n . 1C« a g ro a t  c o m fo rt  w h m  tko 
room  it  c h illy  —  g iv a , you  in atan t haat at ih *  
to u ch  o f a m atch w ith o u t f u n  o r  b o ih r r  —  and 
• p r r a t r ,  fo r  on ly  2c to  4c an h o u r. Soonar o r  
! • * • •  vou II w a n t one o r m ore R a d ia n t fire ,. So# 
thorn now  w k ilr  p r ic e , a re  lo w aat.

W . M. Marcum 
Iaocal Min*.

Hico, Tex. 
Telephone 144

%
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CHILD ATTRALTIXii WIDE
ATTKXTIOX IX CALIFORXIA

U t i le  Jacqueline Kaye Hower
ton. hulled a* another Shtrlev 
Tem ple, la attracting wbie alien 
tlon In Southern California » t h  
her slu' ing and tap dancing.

Jacqueline, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs Charlen Howerton of San 
Mateo, v»n* an early entrain in u 
election belug aponaored by a 
California newspaper and mer
chant* o f  the surrounding terri
tory for movie talent, and she la 
already bringing 'it large nuni 
hers o f  votes dully.

Little Mias Howerton ia the 
grauddiughter of Mr. and Mrs I 
fl. Howerton and niece of Harvey 
Howerton all of Hteo.

I IKs I' H tPT IST  t III K( II
K. E Dawson Castor 

Next Sunday Is one of the neat 
Important days o f  the church s 
calendar Kail* Day. Knlistment 
rmy, Celebration of the I ord s 
Hopper. It la especially hoped 
that all who have recent l> come 
into the fellowship o f  the < hurch 
attend so as to partldpa •* in the 
laird's Supper This will ccur at 
the eleven o ’clock service

At the morning hour the pastor 
will apeak on "The Compel • 
cording to the laird's Su pper"  Yt 
Tt SO p m he will speak on ''The 
(itospel According to Hap' sm

KtSiVIHH DIROXHTRATEh 
POYVKK OF RIXD TO t OXYKY 

THOClaHT WITH TELEPATHY

—  Stephenville —

FRIDAY

“W EE WILLIE  
W IN K  IE”

With
Shirley Temple 

Victor McLaglen
NATI BOAT

“ONE MILE  
FROM 

HEAVEN”
With

Claire Trevor 
And

Bill Robinson
SI XII \ Y A MllXDAY

“SOI LS AT SEA*
With

Gary Cooper 
And

George Raft
Ti l ** ,  g M| DXI Ml t V

“ S U P E R
S L E U T H * *

With
Jack Oakie 

And
Ann Sot hem

T i l l  R h lM l

“THIN ICE”
With

Sonja Henie 
And

Tyrone Power

Have you ever experienced
uoniethlug loo strange to be m e u
coincidence? Men call it hunch. 
Women call It intuition But 
science calls It mental telepathy.

So little la known about this
| Moua ' la  i" "  l m o l  that 

Si o-nt 1st,, are beglUll.lig I" te
intensive atudv and research to 
discover what they can about the 
power of the mind to convey its 
thoughts through the telepathic 

j medium.
Such a research movement is 

being sponsored by the Zenith 
U.dto Corporation, conducting a 

i aeries of experiments over the 
i radio, and the co-operation of the 
! radio audience la sought to injure 

greater success o f  the experiment
Would you like to know if you 

are a telepathist? Tune In Sta- 
i ns W BAP-W FAA on Sunda* 
uighta about b o 'clock You can 
lie part of a nationwide scientific 

I research.
The first experiment of the 

series was conducted last Sunday 
uight A machine, which automat
ically selects  tw o  Colors tSSSUBl- 

! ing i»lack and w hite to be colors i. 
was employed, and only o r e  mau 
knew which one of  the colors was 

ed The listeuer is gtv.*u ten 
seconds iu which to decide Seven 

j se lect ions  were made and then 
sealed in a box until next Sunday 

* night when they will be opeued 
and announced to the radio an
il .eacu

During this week. I ls tsn es  will 
be sending In their selection* as 
they "received” them Compari
sons will be made with other lis
teners' decisions The results will 
lie announce,! Sunday night You 
might even hear some hair-raising 

1 tales o f  mysterious instances 
where thoughts were conveyed 
from one person to another 
through their minds.

Of the first 11.Situ two applica
tions for social security a‘ count 

! cards to the Six tal Security 
Hoard In Washington " 343.1*5 
were from men and 1.071.970 from 
women More than half o f  the to
tal applicant* were under 1J the 
largest p<rceiitage being from 75 
to 2b years of age

IREDELL ITEMS
By JON EE, l.uml UDrre*|H>a4*Dt

-  1 1

-.1

I li

WANT ADS
FOR SAI.K Horse* and mule*, 
new and second hand tmple 
n -n t s  also two exceptionally 
good value* tn u*el cars Kami 
Implement Supply Co IS-Itc

CCSTOM GRINDING with porta
ble feed mill Thank* to old cus
tomers w sl i .n i*  new ones A D

I 1' Bp

WK SELL AND REPAIR Is e d  
S.nger Sewing Machines Italn- 
water Knrnlture Store Ib-tfc

11 Si*
SAI.K I2'» «* -  sti 

vsi'll Harrow
iv«.«, only 
Furntiurr 

th-Wt
H IN "T SCRATCH ' Pars i id- (Hni

is guarsBt*vfi t«  r.*li**v(F «n>
ig skin Irritation or your

omptiy rafiuided. Try It 
Ecrema Athletes Toot 

t 1*11 * I -at ge ja i  only 
rner Drug Store. A-i j*

We Hate Just Installed the 
la i r * !  In Sound f qnipmrnt

WFSTFBX II  H  TKIt

MIRROPHONIC
M il XD * V nT» M

Bring our ci c im to us Wv will
MihMt msrhsf —a

v\ right S V i  xJJ*<1 Hand 1' act.  i ;  tf.

r l lR  S ALE 40 acres 7 m 1 leu
Most Hen«f nf Hlro N#»vr 4-room

small orchard o . ' U  land
«  ha! f .ash or will t a k r

t« til) o r cstt r balaac* in notes
Msirl R*i**s fl.iufr 1. ltc«) l!i-sp

A ANTITl> Man tor Ita wlrigh
Routs. Routs will b - prrm aamt
tf you arw a hastier F r»r part leu-
ulmr write Itawlrigh '*. tH"pt
TXJ .15j- i t t i Vl-mphi* Teon

I*- ip
TVBOR PRODCCS Bursrs of
Poultry, O r a m  and Egg* Otv# us
s trial 4J-tfe

I -----------------

I

Vet me wire your home | also do 
repair work of any kind and de
liver J ease Bobo, phone 75 I tfr

W E W ILL GIN A BALE OF COTTON

F R E E
EVERY SATURDAY AN D  * 

TRADES D AY t »

For the farmer bringing it in from 
the longest distance, and will pay 
highest price for the seed.

Bring your cotton to Hico’s Old Reliable 
(Jin, where you have been served well 
for so many years.
See the Special Burr Machine and Cotton 

Cleaner and Dryer We Have Installed

J. J. Leeth & Son
— GINNERS—

Mr. and Mrs Ulus o of llcuu- 
mont visited tier luothei. Mrs Kva 
Grec ry this last weak

Miss Vella MclUheney spent 
Friday with Mrs. B N Siror.g tn 
Walnut

Rev and Mi* tlervull were 
here last week They visited a 
daughter in China Borings and 
c 'm e  by here They llvr at G or
don.

John Crater was called to the 
bedside of hi* father at Hteo who 
is ver ' 111 He went Wednesday 
HI* family weut Sunday His 
,ath< r * very III.

Rev. and Mrs Potnar anil sou 
have vacated the MR* hsll house 
and moved to Walnut.

Mr- Roy Mitchell and Mis* Vel 
la Mclllheney were in Stephen- 
vil e Mondty

C A Mitchell was opeiated oti
at Ills home September 21 He has 
been ' try 111 but s some better

• now
Mrs Earl Havens and children 

Maxie Ruth and Harold Dawson 
of Dallas spent last Sunday here 

Mr and Mr* Herns and chil
dren have vat <ted the K ra e m e r1 
house and moved to the house va
cated hv Rev and Mrs Polnar.

W. A Pylant has moved the 
residence he bought to the lot 
north of the Baptist Church

Rev and Mrs Dean have re
turned to thetr home tn Fort 
Worth Their * >n Forest and wife 
came after them

Mr and Mr*. Roy Locker and 
chlidrep are visiting in West 
Texas

Wssh Mingus Jr Is a student | 
il A K V College at Bryan 

Mis- Hedelle Allison o f  Roaen- 
burg. has returned to her home. 

( a fter .a  visit here with Mrs. Pike 
Mr* John Simpson an 1 daugh-1 

j ter, Mrs Bertha Henderson have 
-eturnel from a visit to relative*

J at Cranflll s Gap
M* and Mr* J C Han*hew i 

j Jr are the proud parents o f  a
• *on born September 24. weighing 1 
| D> pound*, and is named John

Walter Mr* Hanshew. before her 
m rlage was Miss Rose Mart 
Mingus.

j John W Tarks was in For* j 
Worth and Dallas Friday

M s* Gladys W .sham  of Dallas j 
s ICng her sister. Mrs F*rank 

i Dawson and also her parents at I 
FXiry

Peggy June Tidwell and Faye i 
; Hensley spent Saturday in Hlro I 

7; T Gann ha* been very 111! 
for a few days

A very large crowd from here 
went to the Centennial at Dvlla* I 

! Saturday on the excursion Some 
! of them spent moat o f  the day 
' Sundav sleeping All had a
• time and came home tired 
I Mrs A L Harris nailed

daughter M s John Appleby
Merdtan Friday.

Mrs Henry lx>ader and *on at
tendee the singing at Merldlin 
Sunday of Iasi week

Miss Doris Cunningham who is 
iu school in Dublin, spent the 
week end at home

Franrla Mlngu* o f  Rural Grove 
spent the week end with Kloise 
Crs.g of Fla* Rranrh

Henry lewder was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday

Allrtw I jvurern e o f  Kilgore Is 
v slt r.g e 1st lx e* here HI* wife 
tame but *topped ti Meridian to 
visit relative*

Mr* Mary Squires h»* returned 
from Eulogy whers she visited foT
scllte tiloe

Mr and Ylr* John Miller spent 
1 Sunday with their daughter Mr*

It J Williamson and family of 
I Womack
j Pauline Vilen and Norma I,** 

Everett were In Stepbenvllle Sun
day

The s.nglng here Sunday after
noon was sure fine and a large 

j crowd there Vlaltnra from Mertd-i 
J tan Hteo Ftlrv and Spring Creek j 

and Flag Hrani h Every one that 
j does not go «ure mls»e* some 

good singing The singing next 
fourth Sunday will be In the 
Baptist Church

Mr snd Mr* Vystel and son. 
who live clitae to Meridian, spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr ,nd Mr* Henry Loader

Mrs [.arson and Mr* Jackson 
and »*»n who live on the Potter 
ranch were coming to town last 
Thursday and were turning the 
corner d^wn hy Mr and Mra 
Kraemer * and ran Into a poat 

j Mr* lair* >n go ’ *nin* rib* broke 
and others were not hurt much 
The car wasn't damaged much 

Mr and Mr* Wilkinson and 
• on* of Dull.in spent Sunday with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* Krae
mer

! A n rther came up early Satur
day. which la a reminder that 

I cooler weather Is on the way. 
, Heavy roata and dre**e« were tn 

great demand for a few day* Thla 
I wettber is flue for cotton picker*. 
| Mr and Mrs Dave Week* and 
t daughter and thetr son Woodrow 

and wife and aon. all o f  Ode***

Stjttcr«*r N of 
STOMACH L I C E R S  

HYPF RACI DI T Y
DEFINITE RELIEF 

MONEY BACK

were here Monday They hu been ' 
to (lieu Rose tu attend a family 
rv union Sunday

Mr- Olle Hi.tulle' entertained ' 
the W M C. at her home Friday 
jftwrnouu She was assisted tiy 
Mrs Tom Strange, utid contest* 
were played and all had a fine 
1 tne Refreshments of tuna tlsh 
sandwiches, potato chips, cake, 
nrnts and iced tea were served 

Mrs Charlie Tidwell and Mrs 
f b W s  v e i l ' d  Mr- TUI well's 
daughter. Mrs Perry Clepper, at 
Hico Sunday afternoon

Itev IH-Hirt of Evant preached 
at the lluptlst Chur h Sunday 
morning and night, had very good 
crowds at liotli services All e n 
joyed hearing hint preach Th • 
Baptist church here is without a 
pastor.

The s ngtng here every Friday 
n ght la progressing nicely under 
•he ie.ii, ship ,,f y - Wiley Huy. 
Some of them can s.ne the notes. 
Some o f  the little children gel up 
urn! lead in singing, which is sure 
fin* The singing is every Friday 
n ght at the Methmilst Church 

Mr ml XT’ • Whitmore and 
'laughter Fleta Rose spent Sun- 

,> with the.r s >n and brother.

Don Whitmore at Howard I’ ayue 
College, Brown wood

Mrs. Word .Miiln is visiting In 
South Texas Her father. Mr. Ay- 

■>ck o f Wsliim .siuing* went with 
her.

Russell, oldest son o f  Mr* Y'ou-
kutii. got throe itlis broken Suu- 
dav when lie fell out of a tree 
Tile i Ills were tap 'd  up ami will 
Soon be well.

Third Sunday In October 1* the 
»th Quarterly Meeting, which will 
be held here Every member ought 
to pay their pa t T o  pay your pa. 
tor is a* necessary as to pay your 
hi ne-t debts We oWe that to our 
I i*tor ami should pay our part. 
The annual i . in feren.e  meets Nov 
loth in Fori Worth It would be 
fine If our pastor could go to eon- 
feren e with his * lary ail paid

IM*X*T N l . r u *  OX I . IF T
SIDE, t H o m i x  HF YltT

If s tom i '  h GAS prevents s leep
ing <in right aid.' try Adlertka One 
dose brings out poisuns ami re- 
liev s gas that seems to press 
heart so you sleep soundly all 
night

rO K T E R N  DRI U NToRI

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U
Mark the last resting place of your loved 
ones. We are prepared to supply ybu witfc 
anything' you may want in either marble 
or granite. Mr. Hofheinz is a special de
signer. Call and see us make them.
West Henry St. — :—  Hamilton, Tex. 

DAI TON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

Len Dalton H. C. Hofheinz

Business Directory
TH UYA K. KOIM.KKX

Fire. Tornado. Casualty 
And Autoniob.le 

INSCRANCE
phwne Id H im . Tex.

E. H. Persons
ATTORXIT.YT-LAW

Hit n. T I  X IN

Dot’s Cafe
Next Door to City Hall 

Your Business Appreciated

Ash Akiiil
IU FOR I I.I 'HKICATIOX
We l'*e Texaco  MARFAK

J. D .L A X C  BCRYirC STATIOX
Drain Refill With New Texaco

HKUIFOKII t «• If It It. A X
OLD LINE LIFE INSCRANCE 

Sick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton t <>uutj

"b ig ,

her
at

If In the market for a 
MONI MFXT HR MAMkKR

for that loved one. see
f r a  I k  m i x g i ' h

Phone 2*1

JfOTIC E! YYA.XTEDJ 
(ream. Fnir* and Ponltrr 

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HILO POI LTRY A Mi« CO. 

Nld ( nrItun. Manager

DR. W. W. SMIDRR 
-  Dentist—

Dt'RLIN. T E X A S
Of flea Phone .............  M
Residence Phoa* . . . .  14

SUITS and
. r *  ■

Cleaned and 

Pressed

Cash and 

Carry

OUR DELIVERY PRICE REMAINS 
THE SAME AS IT HAS BEEN 

FOR THE PAST YEAR

Modern Cleaners
QU ALITY DRY CLEANING

Phone 34
rni |i r  e

y///w Z/kv //te sk  is /
C L E A N  AND W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Catos, tbs Oxygen toovb povrdsv which psnstrstss to 
tbs hidden crevices between the teeth Pleeeent, Refteah- 
Inc. Protecta the gums end ia economical to use.
TN Y  CALOX AT OUN EXPENSE
What Calaa vrfll do (or your teeth It easily demonstrated by 
you In your own home et our expense. Simply Sll in the 
coupon with sa n e  and address snd mail it to us. Van will re
ceive ebeo/wfeiy free s lest can of CaLOg TOOTH POWDM. 
the powder more and more people are using every day.

f a i l  TUI a t  CSM PHH "  ■ — ■■■
_____ ». is* . PaWshUPtam Dtut A N f
a t e H l e r  trtel ef C*LO* TOOTH POWO—  el as 

mm IS a *  I wtH Irr H §

fO R X B R  D R C «  CD.
Ma*
Adda

Get the Feel of Fall
A t

PETTY’S STORE
LOOK YOUR BEST IN OUR  

R EAD Y-TO -W EAR

Sleek
New
Frocks
Wait ’til you see them! 
Satins, metallic crepes 
and sheer wools with 
moulded waists, slim 
smooth hips, skirts 
with new front full
ness. New Fall cold's. 
Just the type o f frock 
to put you in tune with 
the crisp, delightful 
days of Fall—a large 
selection for your in
spection.

In styles that are slim 
fitted, with slightly 
Hared skirts . . New 
broadened shoulders, 
with big, fluffy Fur 
and Plain Collars . . . 
and priced reasonably 
low.
Also have a shipment 

of
SW AGGER SUITS

LATEST IN

Millinery
Veiled off-the-face hats with new high 
altitudes, cleverly draped turbans, high 
flared berets, profile brims. All startling
ly new. Black, brown, gray, green and 
wine.

WTe Have Accessories to Harmonize 
With All These New Things

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Thank You! 1«

W. E, Petty Dry GooJ»


